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have lieor. sliot long ago.'' They were
not allowed to .say it again.
“Soon two long > pieces of scantlingWore raised atjovo Hie licirtfs ot llte Orowil,
crossed nt the top like tho letter X, a
looped linltcr pendent from the junction,
niiit a dozen men followed its alow motion
^luriceofi ,Dent|Ht
through tbe mnsses, while tho cry ot
Vong^canno surged up from every quar
ter. On tho right siiiWeirly, ttlb affont
arose, “The World 1 The World 1 Tlie
REaiDKina>-oorMtCaII«s« and Qetohfll Sts.
olBcc oCtlio World, World, World!”and
fl^lADinow prepAfAd to adtoloislerpure
a movement of perhaps eight or terf
SUroutt Oxide GaB^ which I ah«ll cdnatantly
thousand, turning Ihoir facoa in the d(k«ep on hand for thosa wlio wUh for this aneesreclion of that building; bogprn W bo
\hetic when liarlns tenh’^esnPActed.
\
^
0. S. PALMER.
executed. It was a crltlcnr monient,'
WaUr^fl^.VTiitij 1, h78l
Whnt mjght linvc como, had llto crowd
N0f4.
moved upon the ufilce of that jonma),Maine...................
Friday,
duly
B,
1881.
VOL.
XXXV.
‘Waterville,
T B
may be cn.sily imagined. Poilca and ttill—--------llnry would have livaitcd nothli^. A'
tliuin. ii grcnl sloriTi 'Dr^ntC right over us; j
telegram had just been rood irom Wash
OUU TABLE.
l^c ^itterbiUc ^ail.
ington, “ Seward is dying.” Ja.st then,'
Ibc lightniug was fenrftil, and struck ai
-----lot ol (he soldiers and horsca, killing!
ScuinKEii’s Monthly, iin illnstnitod
at this■jitnctfdfi.W man stepped forward*
. iaaoftAiroi»co.,t)F snolakd.
them instantly. 1 then called out to my . mig.nino fnr the people, for July, has the folwitli a sii^l flag in hi-s hand, and heolc-:
ElMI. MAXH.VM?
ham:
DAN L R. WING. oned
U. 8. Offleo, 4S WiUlm Str»cl, Now York.
men to ehargt^ thclr(S)ps nnd sliimtedonl r'"Wing rontenta :
tp tkehthiwiK ' f AnoUier%ale|rhpi •
•90,000,m. ^
*70,000,000
l^OR;
BUltORHAND
morHlP.TOliR.
THE LOVE OF THE PAST.
“ ■ri... fJro.H Soiilr is on niir «iili> • look*
1 he lonng I’.iiitera of America; A Song befmm* Wmmngton-I ' ftnti Uleh) la ahd''
OU AS.
” K.
'' HAT
““ ATHKWSi, Agent.
lilt (.rent Spillt is on onr atcli., '""h j
Orief : The Sea-lloraei A Day in the
awful stilliie.ss of tho crisis, taking ad
how he IS sirdiliig them down!”
My Mn»h j The IVooIch IVoblem; 11,•ware; Mont
Ah snilom watch from their prison
men saw tliis, and they all rushed t,pon lllane; Dr. Dollinger and the Old ('.athnlio
F.^.'WA)tai»i»ow4
I'cvvunl prayer wits offurcU lor Prvsii- vantage of tho licsilalion of the crowd,
For the long, grey line of the coasts,
the troops who were mixed nn a good .Movement in (iermany; Decoration in thr, . ,
.1,1
whose .steps liad been arrested a moment,
1 look to the past rC'/irisen,
^
(leal. About forty of Ihe sohliers had Seynth llegiment Armory 1 IWr the threat a»
> )nst SuiHluy, in all our a right arm was lifted skywatxl, and a
And joys como over in hosts,—
.
!• - -a,. -.1 i”. .1... II .1
• _ I
Ruler and Reformer : .\ I'esrful Rrspiuisunli- uliurclics, and Ucv. Mr. t^jKnuur made voiee, clear mid 8lc.3(ty. loud aud distlficl!)'
A.T
Like the white sea-birds from their roosts. been dlsmoUtUtl liy the
klllin^ ,tyj shadows; u.ulwav. Chureh-Yard. amit’emaiul riiglltnling their hor.-cs, anti lllCPCjcU ry Lawn IManting; I'hc Levees of the Mis- tho iUlcinpted aH.snssiiiHlion ibo .snl'iccl simfco out :
WATERVILME, MAINE.
I love not th’ indelicate present,
“ Fellow citizens. Clouds and dark*
nicn were soon trailiplnd to (iciitll. It sissippl; An OLi Yitginian l.’mlowercd; Mari- of u di*four.‘io Irom wldfU wo make the
The future’s unknown t» our quest,
^^Urninai Defenctg A Specialty,^
ness lire round about Him I His pavilion
To*duy is tho life of the peaKanI,
was just at this time that wc charged
=
Owl nf^inst lluhin ; r«»|)ic» ot thr I'»nc; Oitin- (olloi^n^ extracts; —
But tlic pa.sl is a Inivon of rcst-»
is
dark waters and thick clouds of tho
tliem, and wc cnaity knocked them olV niuiiif aii'His; Homr aii<l 8ouU'ty; Oitltiim ntiil
The joy of the post is tho best.
(tod 8pi’aU8 throUL;b ovoniHas well as skio.s! Ju.stiec and judgnionl arc tho
tlieir Imr.-cs, and llien killed llieiii with rtMgruK.'’*; Tho
/ EEUBEN FOSTER.
Work; I’rir-a-brao. The
Mercy
our “ coup sliek.s.”
The rose of the past is bettor
illiiHtratioas arc iiiiiii toik aa.l britrtlifitl hh through Ills Woi'<), and (Munctime^ an cvcnl esiablishuient of His throne I
of l*io\ idcnco is iiujre linprcfl-dvo limn anil irulli shall go before His facet FcfThan the rose wc ravish lo-Ja}’;
In tills way we killed all tliis division UKtllll
’Tis holier, purer, an<i fitter
I’nhI'Hhril by ftonbnor A Oo., Nrw York, at any text of SiTipiiin*. Nncli an ovenr low eilize.ns 1 God reigns nnd the Oov-'
witli the cxoeplion of a lew mIio tried to
Is a compound of tho virfuc.s of sarsaparil
To place on the siirine where wc prayconlront.s us to-day^ Onr miiuls nro con crnmeiit at W:isliingloii still lives I”
get away hut wore killed liy the icimix ^4 a year.
la,
stillingla,
inaiidrako,
yulluw
duck,
with
For
the
secret
tiioughts
wu
obey.
WATsamLE.
The PiiiiKNoLonioAi, Jihthnal for ccntralcd on one Uriililc occnrrcncv,—
“Tho efl’ect was tremendous. Tho"
before they Ooiilil gil very tar.- All
tho iodklo of potash and Iron, all powerful
Noltdiig cd.-'C Hoems Wfn iliy of a thought; crowd Blood riveted to tlio ground in
There, arc no deccptioiiH inir changes,
thr./iigli llie linltlc Hie soldiera fired vei'y July liHH the tollowiiiK rontiMitH : —
blood-making, hlobd-clcansing, and llfc-siisThere,
all
i«
placid
and
h
UII
;
tour
Anu-rUnti
Gucenmif
S
our
;
Vi^oii
Hc<'rs;
2 J. K! SOULE,
talning dements. It is the purest, safest,
wildly and killed only twenty five Sionx. KlmlioH iu ('oiiiparativc i'hienoloRy; Why nothing ( !.'<(> conid hold onr atloniion for awe, gii'/.ing at Hie muHunless orator,'
No grief, nor fate that estranges,
and most cUcotual alterative incdicino
«■n;»^l• iiml tliiiikiiig of God and of His provlI did not recognize Gen. ('lister in I lie Fiii'CiioloRy Nhouhl be rloNKcd anioiiR (ho Sci- many luoincnla. Tho fact
Nor hope that no life can fulfil.
‘Teacher of Music. known or available to the public. The sci
light, lint only thought I did, but could ouocH • T’lii; Poetry of Ralph WnMo ^'^1^ers^^n; lar, horiihli', incx|iiiealiU% forces itself denee over the (■overnment nnd tlio naBut ethcrial shelter from ill.
ences of medicine and chemistry Iiavo never
Deplores Niiic<’niixM»pH;'* A New Departure; upon us. With a IionRdt! fascinalioii it linn. As tlio Imiling wave sub.sidcs nnth
not be certain alnmt it.’ Itielicvc (luster
Dealer in First-ctUBa Mmioal Inalru- produced so valnable a remedy, nor one so
The coarser delights of the hour
was killed in the lliiit attack, as we lomid Wanttwl ; (Iliinp’.es at Afoileratlita ; OihkI iiud (‘in'liaiiH tlic iiiiinl, and 1011(14 into capliv- seltl'.'s to the .sea when some siixnig wind
ments. Will tune Pianos in a thorough rxitent to cure nil diseases reanltlng from
Tempt, and debauch, and deprave;
poor (iMliiiUi Flour; Walkiujt lor ExoreiHc; iiy every power of rcMci’-ti'Ai.
impure
blood.
It
cures
Scrofula
atid
lieats it down, so tliu tumult ol the poahis body, or what all the Indians llu,light NoLch ill Science
manner.
And we joy in a poisonous flower,
Agrienltnie; i'liliUu iitl
all scrofulous diseases, Kryslpclns,
ilow oUcii during the past iwciitydour pie tank and liecamo slilli As tho rovl
Knowing that nothing can save
WATEBVILLE, ME.
was Custer’s liody, about the place it was ItrniH ; An^wel•h to ('ori ei*|>*in<leiit.<»; PerKoiHilM ;
Rose, or St. Anthony’s Fire, Pimples
hours
tin*
droadliil
ovoni
Inm
coiiin
up
Our ilesh from the fate of the grave.
draws tlie eleelrieity fiom the air amtA44ms i.t rCTctrsl’s Bosk Store.
made. 1 do not think Ilicre is any iriilli WiHfiiim; Mirth; Libriiiy; I’libli.'^Urr.^' De»
and Face-grubs, Pustules, Blotches,
tn'lorc n.Hafri*>li iind oppronsed onr Iumcih coiidiiets it siifely Iu the ground, so thiS'
Boils,
Tumors,
Tetter,
Humors,
in the report Unit he sliot iiimseif. 1 saw partinont.
But surely wc leave them, returning,
l’ublu»he<l
by
Fowler
Jfc
Wells,
New
York.
:»t
with
a
NickeninjX
sense
of
)iclp)o.’
<
.H
pain
Salt Rheum, Scald-head, Ring-worm,
iiiaii liad drawu the fury Irum that franIn grief, to the wclI-lovcd nest,
two soldiers shoot tlienisejvcs.
'I’lie Jti a year.
If leers, Sores, Rheumatism, Mercurial
and approiiension.—Piosidcnl Uarlldd tie ei'owil m.d guided il to mire tranquil
Filled with an infinite Yearning,
Sioux were fullowing them, ami in a lew
Disease, Neuralgia, Female Weak
Knowing the post to be rest—
T
ub
I
ntehnational
IU.
vikw
for
.S
lot
hy
tho
hand
ol
an
assassin
t
Tin)
Hioiiglits ilimi vengeance.^ ly was as If
niomenls would liavo caught llieni, liiil
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice,
That the things of the past are tho best,
wim: and kind iicnrtcd ndcr ot tlio ^rc(3^t some diviiiiiy had .■•poken VUrough liim.
tliey sliot themsuivcs with tlieir pistols in July contains seven .-vrticlcs (
AfToctlons of the Liver, Dyspepsia,
Tuk Bpbctatoh.
The Army Question in Kun)pe. by H. von and happiest uuiion on oudlR or iu any .t iimrmui' went through the crowd,—
Emaciation, and General Debility.
llie head. Tlie body which all tlic ludiaiis Hoist;
What makcH tho Rate uf lnU!re»t?by
By its searching and cleansing qualities
.sail! was Custer's liad its hair.cut short. Ktiwiinl Atkinson; Ki^ht DccinleH of a ('entu- ago ol tile world, aK.H;inltc<i with imirihn - ** Who is he?” Tlie answer came in
it purges out the foul corruptions whicli
«t.
by Robert P. I’oi ter; 'I’lie I'n^ll-h Kvolu- oils intent iiiJhc fiihn'.ss of his Hirength low whi-peis—“ (Icn. (iarlicld of Ohio.”
CUSTER’S FIGHT. There wore 70(3 Americans killed. We ry,
contaminate the blood and cause derange
Breilireii, let us lake the words of
countcai them by putting a stick upon each tionistM, by Willlani Myall; 1'he Reform in aiidofliis well-earned luinc ! ^lrucUdown
ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens
I’rononnoing Latin, by A. G. Hopkina; Die
who lovud Scri|iiure, ipiotcd liy our I’resi'lent in
■ Offiob nc Dunn’s Bi«ck.
the vital functions, itromotes energy and
In a recent interview with Major Cro- body and then taking the sticks up again Fiiht San Franci'soo Vt^ilancu ('oiumittce, by in (ho prosein'o of liiu
strength, restores and preserves health, and zicr, Sitting^Biill said : duriii" tlie snimner and counting them.
\Vj eountet' 707 ThoiiuM G. (/Hiy; Colouizutioii, by ,1. Jsan- and trusted and IninoriH! hini t Siuilcljcil lli.il mouieut uf inspiruliou, aud apply
W*aterville, M!e.
;iw:iy Irom ns, unless the assassin’s pur them oil lliis oceiuluii uf his own at-'
infuses now life and vigor throughout the previous to llio one in whicli Custer carbines. 'Two might have fallen into renco LHiiKlRiti.
whole system. No sufferer from any dis
Publishcfl by A. H. Uirnca &, C,» , Now York pose fail, which iimy God mcroUuUy lompled murder, in tlieir principal fea
the creek.
ease which arises Irom impurity of the attacked us he sent a lellev to me telling
grunt, wdiilo wo wero sfOmoly resting in tures the two ooeasious nro alike, but in
When Bull liad concluded tho foregoing City, at cU. a numlwr.
TOL4M T- HAINES,
blood need despair who will give Aveu's me that it 1 dii| not go to an agency he
tin; cnjiiyment of his tnosperons admin Some respeels this is worse Hian that,
Sabsai’akilla a fair trial.
would light me, and 1 sent word back to aceount of the battle be turned to Maj.
I’OI'ULAU
SCIEXCE MoNTIILV fof
Utratioii and hoping lor hrigliter days iiioru (lisuuuragiug aud liuarl-siekening
It is folly to experiment with the numer him by his messenger that I did not want (.’rozier and said: “Tliere, I have longlii July, hoH the following pape.mt
ous low-priced mixtures, ol cheap materials, to liglit, but only to be left alone. I told the battle ail over again to you, ami tliis
Raecs of Maiikliul. by R. II. Pylor ; I'uirope- under his wise use of tho power intrusted to every patriot, more threatening lo tha
and without medicinal virtues, offered as him at the same time Hint If he wanted I have never done since the time 1 toiiglil aii Forestry, by N. H. FKb'ntou : 8<»uml by to liiin!
life of the nation. The a-ssasSiniiHon of
WATESVILLE, we:
blood-purifiers, while disease becomes more
Riuliant Facrgy, A.G. Reil; I’hyaical lUliieaEiiieoln was aecolnplished iu tho last
it out in earnest with Oen. Custer.”
At Bank, West WatervtUe, every Saturday.
firmly seated. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is a to light that he should go and light those
tioii, by T'. L. (JdwakU Political limtitutiunN.
Bill is lliiTe liiilirm;^ lljiil can be miiil expii'iug struggle of tlie monster, Rebulmedicine ol such concentrated curative Indians who wanted to fight him. Custer
by H. ^penccr ; Fruits and Seeds, by.?. Lub
that it is by fai^ the best, cheapest, then sent wortl(lhis was in the winter),
Gov. Sw .Jolm of Kansas tells the fol bock ; T»» Prevent Drowning, by II. .MetJorinne; in view of tliis oieat ealaiiiily, nolliiiij; fiiin, Wliieli had just received its mortal
Qbv iBo
’ power,
and most reliable blood-purifier known. “* *.
ilee|» ilisiress of a wound. Thu assa.ss!iiation of Garliold Is
You
would
not
take
my
lonner
lowing
: A heartbroken woman ean.e IntelloctUiil Prtiporty. by R, V. Ahliott ; Klec- timt can relieve Hie ilee|>
Physicians know its composition, and pre
trie Lightning, by W. N.l’ieree; I)egener'i- Hue I'nli'iol’.s lieiii'l ? Hus t.'lil'isliiui faitU Hie work of a ilestrnelive principle,
it^.. It has been widely use<l for (or^ offer, now I am going to fight yon tliis into Ids olUee witli a babe in her arms to tion, by A. WilHon; PJinnoinena of Doalh, by
COUNSELLOR at LAW scribe
strong and aelivu iu its opjiosiHun In'
years, mid has won tho unqualified confi winter.” I sent word back and said just Ijeg the piu'doii ol her husband who was ’T. D. Spencer; Tulegraph and Poatiil Service, no un)(o,..,|i<in ol reliel lor ii lime like
Office in Waterville Bank
dence of {n'llions whom it has benefited.
wliat X had said .before. Hint 1 did not uiulcr sena-noc of ten years’ imprison by A. II. ll.'vrt; Sketch of Dr. JuckMUi; Edito tliis f 'I'nis i|neHllon ciill.s to mind an good govermuenU if not directly lusliB
Building.
incident in llie file of our good president, gated liy the jealousy uf partisan-^, and
want to light, and only wanted to be left ment in till) penitentiary for homicide. rial nufi nuHcell.aneouH pages.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., alone,
HAIX ST.............................WATERVILLE.
Pabliahcd by D. Appietuii «V (k»., New York and W'H'.ls uttered liy liiinselt ;il ii time no one believes timt it was, it is at least
and that niy camp was tlio only Sliceliowed papers recommending pardon
Practical and Analytical CiiemistSt
like lids. Yon will piirdon me if 1 re till) indirect result of tbe wreteheil sys
one that liad not loiighl against him.
fri in the jmlge who tried tho mm, the City, at 6$ a year.
3;^CoIlec(ing a specialty.
Lowelli Mass.
tem Hint makes civil otlieu Uio prey of
Custer again sent a message, ’• I am proseeiiling attorney and other men.
St. Niciiol.\8, an illiiBtmted inn;'- (idl it in ils details. Indeed you would
fOl.D nv Af.L DUimcrsTS EVCUVWIIEnE.
fitting up my wagons and soldiers, and After closely examining the pa\iers, lie azine fur Kivln uud boyn, lur July, has the l«»l- Imrdly forgive luu i( I lulled to recidl il, Hic iiaity iu power. It lijo I’resUlont
•SO noble is Hie iiiiiiude in wliieli it seta liiiin-ell lius not been wliolly unmneipated
am (leterinined to light against you in tlie said, “ifl were lo consult niy personal lowYag cuntentH :
Fn)ntiHpii;cc; How lJnl)bv *h Vck>cij>c«le Ptan liim l.'elore ns. I ((iinle from I'idimind Irom tliis liundiigo b1 corruption, most
Tbe Place to get a Neat and Quick Jub
.spring.” I thought 1 would try him again feelings I slionid gladly let j'oiir Imsliand
Away;
An
iiitr«»duution;
Kioirth
nf
July
at
biilcily has llu atoned for it.
and tent a mc.ssiige s.'iying I did not want go, Imt I am liound by my official ilnty, f«j(u F.lUofH litiuKc;Up ; ,\ Day Lwdi’rKr*>wt\d; Klrke’s “ Idle ol .Ins. A. Garfield.”
or
I'm let us seek in his uwu words sonicf
and
that
I'orbid.s
it.”
i’lie
woman
fell
at
10
liglii;
that
1
wanted
first
of
all
logo
R
>h'a
Question;
i'iio
Ktory
<»I
a
Ikui
Bird;
^liaviii^ or ISaSr
WARE’S BLOCK,
“ It w.IS the lull of April, ISti.'i, and miiigatimi of our heavy sorrow.
“ .Hock-ii-hyo, li.'diy(,'aptaiu Sarah Rates;
ids
feet
in
a
paroxysm
of
wcepin,":.
to
British
lerriloiy,
and
after
I
had
been
IS AT
A Little Old Wdinan of Dorking;” Slories of ill Hie inidHt of Hie liniverHal rejoieing
Tliu first thought they suggest if tho
lliere and came^ liaek, if lie slill wanted “Then hear me,”.she cried, “till 1 tell
'■"t^lTEEVILIE, MAINE.
Hinf Artiats; My Aunt’s HfjnirrcD ; Deco over llie re,turn of lieaee, tliat Mr, l.in- lu; slery of Divine Providence. Cluuda
to liglit me, tliat 1 would figlil then. Cus you how he came wliere lie is. We mar Art
rative ; Pluetoii Rcgera ; How to Stork and eol:4 was slrael; down liy lliu hand of the and darkness are round about him. '* Ills
ried seven years ago; went to a town Keep a Frc»h-wiiter .Vipiarium ; ** Win* are
ter sent back word and said :
(meii'.ioniiig till' place) and there in eiii Y'oa?”; Le Marehiiud no Id'O**; Saltillo Jki3’<4 ; a.-siissin. In.-taiiily the lelegrapli Ifiislii d pavilion Is dark waters and thick clouds
•• 1 Mill figlit you ill eiglit days.”
I.Rst Shop South, on Mnin Street,
My liii.s- F(»urlh».f July Night; AI»*lIy Mogg anti I^uey Hie news fiom one end ol Hie land to ihi' ul Hie skies [ Sotllu il iu in yuur hearts,
I then .saw Hint it was no use, tliat 1 lillle village we were liajipy.
WATERVILI.E, ME.
fiCO ; In Nature’h Wonderland ; *• (‘nt Rchiint!”
Varilcuhir attvAition (jiicn to CAUUntj M'ould luive to light, so 1 sent liim M'oril liaml was sober, indiistrions and tlirilly. Dog fjOHt ; Kngrnio Maiiricio ; T/k* ^tajor’H Ollier, and Hie eountry bevaine e.veited to my friends, timt you caiinut fathura all
AND aucitonkb:k.
Childreii'a Hair, Also^ a clean Towel hack, “All right; get all your men By great cxerlion and sell denial wu go' big't.ilk Slories; Littlo Rob and His I.etter ilH iilinusl tension. New Y'urk eily, on of Gild's ways, nor undorstnnd all tho
mounied, and I will get all ui}' nnm oiir liomu p:iid f.r. lint in an evil day nrt'fk'i; I'aries; 'I’o Make a Net Without a llie inoniiiig Hllir Hie assassiniitiun, reasons lor all timt ho permits. Wo
jr*>.« Wat, Bank liPk......... WA TBRVILLK, MS for every Customer.
iiuumled; we will luive a light; llie llie State licensed, a saloon, and leC.il .Serdle ; Hi.-*t<ir3'of V*’i’h(^tar-Sp'ingk’.UlLoi- Si'eiiyed leady lor the scones of tlie sometimes tliiuk that we see eiuaily the
RAZORS HONED OR SIlAUrEXED AT
lU and Country Property Bought,
(ireat Spirit M’ill look on, niid the .side pl.inl ilselt riglit between my liiisiiand’s nor;" I-'or Vorj’ Little Folks; .laifk-'n-ihe-pii!- Fieiielijj^evolutlou. Tliu ncw.spaiKT liead good bund uf God m tho events of our
SHORT aN'OTICK.
3m51
Scclianuud; Rents
RentsCfollectod; 'I'enuments
ScddandSccliangud;
fines vfere in ;lio largu.st ty|>e. Crowds live.", but wu may profitably remember
shop and mir lion.se. He was prospering pit ; The fa’ttrr Ro.\; I he Uuldle Box.
tliat is ill the wrong will ho defeated.”
Socurcid; Jx>au8 negotiated I &oby Suribner & C’(*.. New York, at wire aliout Hie bulletin-biianls, and tlie Hie words of Job; “ l-o, these are parts
I began to get ready and sent twenty so well llial lie cpiihl luyivjj ids Imsiunss ^3Publinhcd
A. I.. IVlcFADDlCTV,
a y«>ax<
liigli eriino was on every one's tongue. of his ways; but how little a portion is
young men to watch lor tin) sohliers. in other hands and lose an liour or two
. Dealer in all kinds of
K. 1..
Good CoMrANV for Urtvy lias the Fear look po-'session of men’s minds as lieanl of liiiul but the thunder of hif
Five .soon came liaek w ith word tliat Cus Williont leeling il. Ho was solieited to
enni rihuti«»nH .—
X> E 3JT T I S T,
to tbe fate of Hie (iovermiieiit, for in a power who cun underslaml ?” And when
ter was eoiiiing. 'I'lie oilier lilteen stopped enter this saloon iuiil weakly yielded, following
The .Uhatnbra, b}’ Idr.r.io W. (’hanipnev;
WATEEVILLE, ME.,
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The IIouKhotd Blood Purifier dc Cough
ber ol the senior class in Colby, who had
Byrup, and The Relief Liniment,
been very sick with diphtheria, but was
^Rcad what the People say :—
auppoacd to bo recovering, died very
Augusta, Mr., June 14, ’81.
Hu Jut racelved a Ivf* •Wek vf
•iiddcnly nnd unexpectedly on Wednes Sfeisri. J, J. Maher & Co.
QccIb:—My Wife has been troubled
day.* Bo favorable were tho symptoms
with Hlieunmlism for the past six years
on the morning ol the day on which he nnd has tried several kinds ol medicine,
Meetings will continue In the Tent, died, that his father, Mr. R. M. Gage, but none ot them did hir any good until
onriicr of Pleasant and Center Sli., ns i who had been in constant attendance slie tried your medieines. Alter using
follows—Friday evening, July 8, eoni»
one bottle she is entirely cured of Rheu
mcncing at 7-46 o'clock ; Saturday, lt),aO upon liim, ventured to leave him to the matism and considers it n vulunbie reme Suitable for Spring and Bummer wear,
A. .M., 1.80 nnd 7.46 P. M.; Sunday, care ol olliers, but ho died during his dy and a sure cure for Rheumatism.
SUCH AS
10.80 A. M., 2.80 and 7.30 P. M.
John"A. Mitchell,
absence. fbe deceased was a young
Camels llair, BilUiiM'
Cariiagc
Maiiulaelurer,
Augusta.
CouMEXOEMF.NT ItKiiS, from last man of great promise, of most excellent
Cloths, Colored Cashmeres
Wateiivii.lr, Me.. June 21, '81.
week.—The tlianks of llio Board of cbaracler and ranking liigh in scliolarsliip.
Mesa. J. J. Maher & Co., Gents;—I
CordorettSs Broeadines,
Trustees were tendered to all thole per He was beloved by all who knew hlin,
have been troubled a great deal witli
sons wlio aubseribed to the speeial fund
aud Buntings,
and
the
bereaved
parents
and
Iriend.s
Cramp Colii'j lieaiingot your iiiediuine
ol $30,000 raised during the past year.
In nil the neweit, nnd rao«t dr$lrflble Sbnd •
Also to Dr. Magooii, Prof. Matlliuws and have the hearty sympatliy of tho commu I piireliased a Ooltlu wliieli afforiled niu
in-laiit relief in a very severe case. I can
G. D. Blaue.haid, Esq., (of llieir gener nity in this hour of affliction.
KPH.U/tXHAM.
DAN'I.U. WING.
cure.
ous gifts to the library during Hie year.
W« hnve nn umisunlljr full'Hoe contprtting
[ riie ileeased was taken to W. Water- recommtnd it to all iis'a sure
iDiToits ASD raorniRTois.
F. D. Nudd.
Tlie ordinary nppioprintions weru made ville for liiirial today.]
Dlack
Cashmeres, >
Clinton, Me., June 24, '81.
to the several departments^. In nddjiion
YrATERVILLE...Jui,T 8, 1881.
Broca<les, Armnres,
Hie sum of $260 was appropi iuled for
J. O. Soule, Ebg.,ul the Scliool Com
Mess. J. J. Maher & Co., Uunts:—I
the purulia.se of supplies lor tho Cnomi mittee, lias just cunipleteil his entimera have been troubled with Caiarrii, and niy
Cordoretts, Black Silks,.
VILLAGE SCHOOLS.
liealtli has been very miieli uuiloue and
cal Department.
.
THE ASSASSINATION.
lion
of
tho
scholars
in
our
town,
and
Satin de 1.yons, Set,,,
Lists ol pupils not absent a single hall
Dr. Robins, Abner Coburn and E. F.
have tried all kinds of mediciiies but
day ; —
To detail tho incidents ot a great na
Webb, were elected Prudential Commit finds tho number to be 1703, an increase louud no icliel until 1 tried ynur House- which we gtinruntfe to lell nt bittei bnrgmlnn Ihnw
Alias Flagg Teacher.—Lena Butler, tee. Dr. Robins, Abner Coburn, J. War of 160 from last year. Tlic next lerm ol linld Blood Purifier and Lung Syrup. were ever uffVfred here.
tional calamity, involved ip obscurity and
A very rtuh Uno of BROCADED ATIN
Atldio Chibbedeuux, Jolm Coro, Willie ren Merrill, J. H. Dntmmondand Perci- our tcliools will begin on the last Monday After using two boitles I am leuling lir-l other
fttHbloanble trimmings.
• uggealive of unmeasured crime, a week
Dusty, Carrie Higgins, Willie Higgins, val Boniiey were elected members ol
rale, iiiul can heartily 1601^10101111 it to
alter Its occurrence, is but little loss than
John L isbus, iM.uy Al.aylietv, Lizzie Alar- Commitlee on Investments. Messrs. Cor- in August. Mr. Heath is pu>hiiig the everybody as an oxoelleiil remedy for BUTTONS, PASSEMENTERIES,
sliul, Alice Alui'sUal, Mary Parry, Aobie Ihell, Drummond and Hanson weiu ap work on tho new selioul house on the the blood to strengilien aud build up tbe
totell everybody wliat everybody knows
FRINGES, LACES, GIRDLES,
Koiicoe.
pointed Coiiiiuitteu on ibu Library. Plain, which will be ready for the scats system.
MRS. IsRKAL HououuN.
—or don't know. It is a useless task to
CORDS AND TASSLES
Noitli
Primaiy,
E.
M.
Maxwell
Teaeli-Hlessrs.
Ricker,
Prol
Hamlin
and
SliclWilliams House, Waterville Me.,
bqth writer and reader. We shall not at
IN GREAT VARIETY.
cr.—Abbie Siiiiiey, Alice Stiilili, Aunie don were appointed Committee on Cabi next week.
J
une
26,
'81.
A Full Line of
tempt it, further than to make the few
Libby, Caltie Ricliurdsou, Grade Nqbic, net and Pliilosopliical A|)paralu.s. Messrs.
A call was made on our fife department,
Mess.
J.
JMaher
ifc
Co.
Gents:—1
Otdia Rogers, Ora UiebarUsoii, Howard Alden, Burnige and B.ikeman were ap
needful poiuts our own immediate rec
from Burnham, last Saturday afternoon. have sulfured severely with toolh aebe
BulterfiefU, Beiiiio Gallert, Charlie Jud pointed Committee of Examination.
ord seems to require.
neuralgia in tlie face. After a trial
Ticonic One was sent up nnd did good and
kins, Ralph llolwuy, JiiEie Gallert,
The
sum
of
$500
was
voted
to
Prof.
Coachman’s Drabs and Blacks,
of your Reliet Liniment I am entirely
On Saturday morning about 9 o’clock,
Fra..k Hall, George lloxle, Oscar Smiley, Bmiili as a token of the Board's recogni- service in protecting property, Ihougli cured and I can rccomiueud it to tbe An examination of which ii tolioited.
president Garfield and secretary Illaine
Charlie Vigue, Willard MeFiiddtn, |ioii of his valuable extra services during two stables, a school house and n dwel piiblie as n sure cure for neuralgia and
D. GAIsIsERT.
Blaiu lio Hayden.
wont together in a carriage to the Haiti'
l^lio past year.
'I'he Lessuii.
ling were burned bclore tho engine ar also find it exeeilent for bums, cuts,
Pupils necessarily absent once Louie
more and Potomac depot, where the for
bruises.
&c.
Mas.
L.
M.
S
imonos
.
The govci nniciil is safe—unmoved— Cobb, Bertlia Bluiiieiitlial, Alice Vigue,
Tbe Maine B.splist Alissiouary Conven rived. The dwelling and barn belonged
'i
mer was to take the cars to New York. unshaken— undimbted — so lar as iiny Hiitlie Vigue, Loltiu Proctor, Siduey tion met liere last wtek, hoard an infor
Waterville, Me., June 24, '81.
to Mrs. Mary E. Blanchard; insured for
Mess. J. J. Maher <£ Co. Geuts:—I
While Ht.anding a little aside from the slioek can rencli It at tlie Imnd ol a mere G.illi-rt, George Stevens, Irviug Hayden. mal report of the condition of the treas
THAT I BOAST
$13.00, loss about $2,000. Capt. A. O. liavu suffered mucli from Bick Headache
crowd in tlic ladies’ department, engaged nssasBiii. It is only tlirougli the corrup So. Primary, LemaC. Uoodell Teacher. ury, appointed Rev. F. D. Blake to pre
Milieu’s buildings were damaged to tho and liave tried itilleienl kinds ol uiedl—Ira Brooks, Elmer Davis, Fred Esly,
In h'urried conversation with Mr. Uluine, tion of tlie people tlinl danger is seen- Charlie Emery, Fr.iiik Grant, Joey Grant, sent the report on Stale of Uoligion nt
uines but they did not help mo. Hearing
amount ot $100,
of your Reliet Liniment I bought a bottle
a msn standing but five or six from them This is the poison that Itirks ia the -Addberl Heaili, Bertie Jeiiiiis, lleury tho adjourued mocling, and then adThat the Market affords
W. 0. Fuller, of Hie Rockland Courier, and tried it. To my surprise it gave me
was seen to fire a pistol twice in quick present system of distributing its patron Kiiaiiff', Leroy Kitchen, M.rbel Alarstoii, jmirued to meet in Skowhegau on tbe
iinmedinle relief, and I know it to bo a
John
Nelson,
Edith
Nelson,
Mattie
Nich
after
his
return
from
Commencement
lias
succession at the president. At tho sec age ; its offices, coutriiets and tliousand
first class remedy and a sure cure for
ols, George Pcckliniii, Alton Roberts, first Tuesdav o( Get. next.
Hie following to say of tis :—Waterville, headache.
And if you Want some 'tojfee
ond shot tho president lell, and the as incidental emolumeiila that become only S.idie Richardson, Geo. Spencer, Luna
.loHN E. WAUgEN.
JiB. W. C. Pmi.niiOoK, of the Colby is beyond question the handsomest town
F'or sale by all Druggists and Dealers
sassin was immediately arrested.
call and see tvhat I have.
so many bribes in the hands of dcsigii- Sawtelle, Blaiielie SAMAhi,-fiau'y Vose.
williiii the borders of our slate. Tho
Not absent lor the whole year;—Lena Senior class, wlio evidently hni Hie leg.a* streets are broad, and sliaded by grand
The president was taken in an ambu iiig men wiili wliich to control votes.
Mi.’e
Clare
M.
Blunt
of
Mount’Vernon,
SavVtCile.
professk-n in view, is spending bis vaca old trees, embowering the entire village
lance to the White-house and physicians ’* Bower is tin ays stealing from the
gr:iduntu Irnm tbe scientiUo musical Wateiriilf, May 13, 1881.
So. I’limnry, Ada Stevens Tc.aclicr.— tion in Hon. E. F. Webb’s olffce, reading in a wealth of living green. The places
cotirso of Maine Wesleyan Seminary, has
called, when it was found that one bullet many to the lew," — nnd Ibis fatal work Winnie liraeKctt, Frank Collins, Edith
some oi Hie clieeiful looking volumes iu of residence are rem irkable for their ar- accepted an appointmeut from Dr. Win.
bad struck him In the side just above the has been progressing in force nnd bold Clifford, Carrie Davis, Mabel Field,
cliitculiirnl beauty, while well kept lawns Taylor ns teacher of music iu Para, S. A.
Mr. W’s. large law library.
kidneys, the other itrtkiug his arm above ness till the divine Governor lias seen ‘'laffgie Heiigliens, Geordio lleiigheiis,
and beautiful tloral gardens impart an Miss Blunt, in company with Miss Bach
Emma Kiiauff, Frank Hedgdon, Willie
Ax THE Nkw Mill they have tlie exquisite charm to every street. It is a elder, a graduate of last year, who goes
(he elbow. Meantime the city was flash fit to arouse tho nation to its danger.
Loud, Willie Morrill, Henry Nichols,
_
—35 Doses
busy village, and the bum of manufac
ing into a blaze ol cuufuscd excitement.
Let it now be tho prayer ol all true George Proctor, Editli Rowe, Carrie walls of the Picker Room up to the third tures makes'music sweet to the ear. A as a teacher of FTencU aud German, left
^^^35 cents. A Motliera’
home
last
week.
Police were everywhere aleit; guards men tliat president Garliuld may bu ro- Speiieer, CUurles Soule, Frank Sawtelle, floor on three sides, and are pultiug in big cotton mill is being erected, and more
remedy for sleepless and irritable
were statiuindat various points nad for slorcd to life and to Ids country, and Harry Tuompsoii, liirrie 'I'owiisend, an upriglit ciiginu to hoist the brick, are predicted. We believe tlie prospects
Children. The Recipe of Old Dr.
Tlie
following,
copied
Irom
the
Low
Alice Towuseiid, Carrie True, Nina Vose,
various purposes; telegrams and other inspired Ic begin nt bis own liand and t,'ura Waugh, Lucy Ward, Cliarles Wil mortar, Ac. They liavo several big ot Waterville are the liriglitust ol any ell Daily Courier, speaks well ot an uni Pitcher, Free from Morphine, and
holes excavated in the ledge fur tho place in Maine, and tite chances of it be clc made in their city ; “ Hood’s Sarsa not Narcotic. Formula published
dispatebos were hurried off in all direc I tlirougli all his agencies Hie relorin so ley.
coming an inland city are flattering. Tbe
wheel pits, but there is much yet to be commeiicunient exercises were very in parilla is fast growing into use, and doing with each bottle. For Flatulency,
So
Iiitcrincdiale,
Miss
Stevens
Teacher.
tions, over the city—over the country- I obviously pointed out. Thus will he
much go6d. This is no ‘patent medi—Kate
Culwuy,
Euiiiee
Clifford,
Nettie
done.
teresting, nnd the various parts taken by eiiie,” but a preparation of a stiindard assimilating the food, Sour Stomach,
over the world:—so that beforo sunset I bu malic an instrument in sanctifying a
HoUgdon, Lizzie Kiiaufl, Carrie Nelson,
Feverishness, Worms, and Disor
respunscs of regret and sympathy were a great iiational sorrow to a Divine Gertrude Parker, Graeiu Nichols, Beitliu A French boy named Gero liad his hand the stnilents and graduates, reflected much article I'urspecii.c diseases, and its eff'eet dered Bowels, Castoria has the larg
credit upon tbe inslitucioo. Among .the is said to bo very marked. Tlie testimo
received from most of the Courts of Eu- j blessing.
Soule, Albert Ualeiitiue, Hervie Cook, badly iujured by tho explosion of the latter was John F’. D.ivics of Roekland, nials
whieb tiny give are bona fide, est sale of any article dispensed by
Fred Hayward.
rojte.
who treated on the Munroo Doctrine in I rum parties who have used the prepara
gun be was firing on Sunday uiglil.
Druggists.
Uev. Mu. Bellows preached last Sun
O.ik
bt.
Primary,
M.
Haynes
Teacher.
liis oration, speaking Iroiu the opposite lion, and eliecriully give tlicir testimony
Who did it ?—and for Whst t
I day morning oa “Tho Nnlionul Out —Eugene Lawrence, Leslie Tyler, Wal
Tlie White Stars ” hope to have the side usiiallv taken by Americans ou this
to its woi'lb. T'liuse iifiieled with
Were the questions asked by millions of
ler Foss, Arthur Hall, F'rcd Latlipp, Harry Aiigusl.a club here to-morrow, to play ou subject. 4Ir. Davies ia oao of the finest us
Scrofula, BilliousncsS or General Debility,
people, in Ihousands of cities niid villa look.” It, introdueing his subject ho al Dolley, Ediiio Busby.
the college grouiid.s.
si'holar.s ever turned out by Colby. He sbunid try this remedy. Houd & Co.
Teuiplo bl. Primary, Georgia Farringges. till sunset—and till midnight— and luded to the terrible event wbiuh then
Las eomplotcd the custom:iry four-years are careful anti expel!ineed pharmacists,
threw
its
sliadow
upon
us.
Mr. F'ltED Haviland,—oldest son of course ill two years of study, and gradu
lou
Tcaelier.—James
Siippsoii,
Lena
till morning again; — following sharply
aud their prcparutiuiis can bu relied on.’
Uroder,
Frank
Lesscau,
Lena
Talouse.
F.
P.
Haviland
Esq.
of
this
village—
an nctol violence sonicliow made
ates with liigliest lioiiors. Colby is in a
tlie announeemeut ul the triigcdy wheic- usSuoli
Minnie
L.
bmitli
Teueber.—OraBcIcvu,
qiie.sliou the truth of Wcniioll PliilIt will bo sad day for this country il
comes from Battle Creek, Michigan, to pro.spcrotis ooiiuiliim, and takes rank
cver it Went. Answers were as ready ns lips’ words, ill Ids reeeiil Phi Bata Kapp,t Levi Bushy, Cliarlio Butler, Hiram F'oss,
visit Ids old home, after an nbsence of umoiig Hie lending American institutions Hie time siiall come wiicu a President A Ferfeeted Purifier of the Systeas.
questions, much more.varicd, suggestive Ornlioii at Harvard, of wliieh tho one Harry Pliiliips.
ol
learning.
will not be able to go among tho people
Tome.—‘‘/ncrewlnsr the itrmgth, obciatlne tbe
Grammar, C. E. Fuller Teacher.— sixteen years. Qf course ho finds imicli
as well of political parly and bins as of-V*'^‘'V'
‘‘trust the people!” How
ill us much safely as a private citizen,
dMlUji, and ratoring htatthy/unetUm."
wliich is new to liiii), while niucli of the
The White Stars of tliis village, play ft Hie delects of our c:vil service make SffKttof
—WssaTsa.
ever laryless or> cruel Hiev y»ay seem, it ManilaBulcutiue, Kale Faidy, Cilia Hall, old lias passed away. He lias kept pretty'
grades of iiitelligeiicu and dkcj-cltoir. It is to <Aem wo must look lov out national Lizzio Alanlcy, Edgar ilalhews, Euiiua
ed
with
tho
Augusta
Reds
nt
Augusta,
lunatics of disappuiutcd offleo-seekers, let
For Indigestion, and Dyspepsia,
well posted in tbe cliangca having always
Nyc, CImrIes Proctor.
is Cunkliug's work, said oiKV nnd there safety.
last Monday, and beat Hiem 11 scores. IIS see to it that tlie evil is removed. Let the many forms of Liver Com
Pupils absent but ouo half day;—Goo. bud the Mail regularly.
Ai'o the people then, wo wonder, wholly
were ready endorsers. Arthur ! cried
us
so
arroiigii
inir
nationai
mechanism
Tlio boys are loud in iihiiso of tho Au
plaint, Impure and Impoverished
Laslius, Editli F'urd.
that oiliee-huntiiig will uot be eillier an
F’or special bargains in kid glove.s, &c.
the multiludc, nnd Arlhur became a bad to be triislcil, if f om Hioin at any mo
Plains Primary, Addio Sniilo Teacher.
giisla Club, who gave llicm diuiier nnd iiiilusiry ora mania.—f Wasliingto.i Posl. Blood, and Functional Derange
ment such a dreadful deed may spring?
SCO Mis.s Blaisilell’s advertisement.
man without Irlal. Tlioso post route ras Wo find a now and solemn significance —Eddie Gero, 'J'ylci Ronco.
ments attendant upon Debility, and
supper at the Central House, and trcaled
Teicplo bt. Priiuary, Laur.v Fifiold
cals took their share of nnalhema ;— but in all that Mr. Phillips lias to say about
IIenuy’s Caeliolio Salve is tlic best for Building up the weak, AsiiDr. Robins and family are iit Hnneock Ihi'iH very handsomely in every wi,y.
Teaclier.—AJbeit
SpauMlug,
Aloiilio
Jor
Point. Prof. .1. D. Taylor i.h at Squirrel Tliey also express their oiilignlions to Hie salve for Cute. Brui.-es, Sores, Ulcers, Tonic is doubtless the most prompt
ail this excited discussion began to coui Russian Nihilism—lliat “ last weapon of dan, Willie Hayliurst.
victims clioked aiiil m:inaeled beyond all
Salt Rlieiiiii, Teller. Cliapped liumis. Cliil- and certain remedy yet devised. In
Isl.iiid.
nnd .to turn In a belter channel ns lacts Ollier
pioprii'tcirs nl Hie Central House, Messrs.
Alice
V.
Druinmoiul
Teacher.—Eddie
resistance ”—lliat dagger liltod by
C.iriis, and nil kiiiUsol SkiiiFh'up- 1-2 lb. bottles, 75 cents; Six bottles,
Dr. Fitzgerald is iiegoiiatiiig tor the H. A. Brick & Co., for kiud treatment lilaiiis,
came grndualjy to light; and when the the giant vu cliains at the foul ol the des Slovens, Dudley Moor, Di^y Urackcll,
liima, Freckle.s and Fiiiiple.s. Gel Hen $4.
ptircliase
ot
tlio
ElmwoodHmc-1
in
0111" at HieirTfiiitls.
Accredited Physicians ancl
.VirguStliic
Smiley,
Thomas
Vose.
William
truth seemed established Hint a single pot. Wlien first we read these passonry's Caruoi.io “SiLVK. as all otbeis tire
Clergymen, who may desire to test
L. Soule, CiiailcsSpeuccf, Williii'd Jones. village, but the trade is not yet consmu
UY’Sleileils.
Price
25
eeiils.
imiividtial ol unsound mind oi.d blasted ate woi'ils, perhaps we smiled at wliat we
llCN.
H
annibal
H
amlin
lias
been
ap
mail'd.
the T onic, will be supplied with not
deemed Hie brilliant orator’s exlravatyXow, i.fler patient wailing Ihrougb
eharacler and repiiliitioii,— a man of no giiiieo; today, wc could rather wenp I
pointed Minister to Spain, in place of
Du. Giiken^s O.xvoenated BrnERs is exceeding six bottles, at onc-ball
The situation in North Afric.i is getting
))olitical or social conseqiionco beyond For Hie event wliicli ail lovers ol order a cold and unpleasant spring, hope briglit
cx-Governor Fairchild, who desires to the best remedy lor Dyspepsia, Bilious the retail price, money to accom
serious, nnd France by tier bold measures
ness, Alulai'in, liidigesliiiii, and diseases pany the order. Sold by Druggists,
be recalled.
this act—is .nlone guilty of the crime and and right most deeply deplore seems to ens under a warinci' sun, and Ibe lurmers
ol bluoil, kidneys, liier, skin, etc.
us tho reluctant thought:— are going to tlieir fields with renewed at Tunis may involve many nations in
and by D. B. Dewey & Co., 46 Dey
its consequences, from its earliest incep forqc'upon
Olliecr Hill seized tliruo gallons of
After all. liow .belter lor us is this rtsli
a qiinrrel.
________ ___
Durno’s Catarrii Snuff cures all nf- St., N. Y.
tion, alii this excitement nnd harsh judg act tliaii llio deed of the dosperalo Nihi failli. Crops are stiiiTing forward in full
-------------------------whiskey at Hie depot ou Sunday morniug, leetioiigof liie mueuus membrane, of the
Ret. Geo. B. Illsi-Ew, graduate of
ment quietly subsided into sympatliy fur list, with the liomli-sliell thrown in the vigor—oven tbe grass fields, wiiieU ten
and five more on Monday.
lieud aud lliiuat.
tlie president nnd bis family, nnd anxiety path of the Czar I Indeed, might we days ago looked so discouraging, prom Colby, class of '63, was installed as pas
not ns well live in Russia, at once, ns in
A catalogue ol the Eaton Sehoid at
Da. Mott’s Liver PiLi.8 are the best
tor of tlio Second Baptist Cburcli in
for his recovery.
a land where such deeds as this are pus ising at least a medium swath if allowed
shows tlint tiiereJias been Csthailic Regiilators.”
ly41
Bangor, Juno 30—Rev. F. W. Bakcinan nNorridgewoek,
to ricupernte from tbe June droutli.
And now—what ?
t
Bible?
total altendanco during tho year, ot
We ouglil not to sulTcr the excitement
■SfiThe I’ortlauit Argus seta forth in
To-day, all tlirougli the country, and
Potatoes promise well, the infamous of Auburn, preaching the sermon.
313.
with all clnrscs of men, tho sense of pub of Hie hour to run away with us. Assur- bugs being less feared than last year on
At the recent iiieetiiig ol llio Maine glowing colors the pruspcclive growth
Chadbourno, tlio deal qjpte who mur
eilly we sliould net lay to the cliargc of
lic security, ns well as of contcntmiiut largo masses of man—much loss to the aecoimt ot a better knowledge of their dered' Watson, in Parkinan, it is sup Medical School, Dr. E. F. Sanger of Ban ul Old Oreliard.
and saliafuclioa oven with tho present charge of Humanity itself—acts of vio- habits, nnd tlio way to couqiier the n. posed dill the deed out of revenge for gor, and Dr. F'. E. I’hayerol Waterville,
'DiniTHKRiA Cure,—Try Dr. Bton’s
administration of tho government, is loiico and shame, wliieli are of slrietly Tltero is now nothing very discouraging rough trcntnienl by Watson, wlio Imd were cliusen delegates to tlio Rhode lel- Sulpliur Remedy fur Hie prevention aud
and personal nature. The Re
cuiu of diphtheria. Cancers and Lupus—
stronger nnd healthier than beforo tlie priv.ate
aiul Medical Society.
public docs not go to pieces, thuiigli one in tbe signs ol tbe coming harvest, even been iu tbe habit of liictoi ing him.
This Remedy destroys tbe parasite lii
terrible event that slioekcd tho nation ns good mail fall at tho li:ind of iiisauity. or in cemparison with tlie rich outpourings
tliese diseases, and cures all forms ot ul
The
ladies
of
the
Cougregatiuiial
church
A
Millinery
Store
in
West
Waterville
malice,
or
disappointed
ainliilion.
.Such
The most PowfirftU,
with a spasm. It has tried the discretion
of a few past seasons. Even tlio orchards
ceration as it by magic. Price per bot
lield
a
strawberry
festival
Weilnc.sday
is
for
sale.
Bco
adverliscment.
stern
and
bittor
lesson—woo
that
wo
must
ol the masses, ns well as tested Hie in
tle, 75 cts.. or $G per dozen. Agents Penetmtfng and Pain-relleTliijg
nro w'cll burdened iu most sections; nnd
learn it!—should only send us willi more
wanted. For Remedy or circular ad remedy ever devised by man. It
tegrily of parlies and lactlons. It h.as of reverent diligunco to the study of our tlio prospects of ilie corn crop in the west
LATESl'.—Thu otflciol bulletin repre evening.
dress Dr. Rae, Gcnorul Agent, No. 1888, soothes Pain, it allays inflammation,
soothed sectional nuimosilics nnd preju complex civilization, and the great laws are such as to produce a considerable fall sents the president us steadily improving.
The Assassin, Charles Julius Quitenu,
Broadway, New Y’oik City.
lyl
it heals Wounds, and it cures
dices by tiglitening tho bonds ol patriot which govern it.
•• Hopes lor his ultimate recovery are proves to bo a halfway vagaboud lawyer
iu prices wllliiu a few days.
A workman at Bdeuville, Iowa, was
BHEUMATISM,
Mr.
Bellows
llien
proceeded
to
a
proism and mutual interest to meet the dan scnlation ol the inure prniniiiont IciUurrs
■tjTA basket ofstrawberriei sent to the ttrengthened by tbe events of tlie last and political beggar, who has lor years fat-slly assaulted Monday, for expressing Bciatloa, Lumbago, Soalda.
gers ol any possible groat emergency. of the national situation on the oun hun
Mail oQlce Inst Saturday by Mr. Peter two days.” Of the appreUended “ pyro been hanging around Washington In a liopo that tho Presideut would not re Burns, Stiff Jointa, Cnta, Swells
cover.
ingN, Frost bite^Qaiosey, Salt
And better still, and more lar-reacbing dred aud fifth' anniversary of our DeelaDeRocIior, our well known marketmau, mia”or blood poisoning thuro is not the search of nn ofliue. By Hie testimony
Rheum, Itch, Spralos Oalhb and
than all other considerations, it basopencil ralinn ol Independenec.
“slightest indication.” Dr. Hami.tou, of his fatlier, endorsed by abundant Iscls
T
he
W
orld
’
s
F
air
P
rize
CnuBN—
was
louud
to
contain
just
21
berries,
and
England has been engaged with
Lniiiencss firom any cam^ Suf
(bo eyes of the lending men and minds herWhile
wliose
apprehended
"
crisis
’’
excited
nnd
assertions,
he
has
boon
from
bis
which
has
proved
to
be
the
best
ever
in
old long-standing loud with Irekifid ; to weigh just 19 ounces. A considerable
alarm, now assorts that the •• critical pe ebildlionil but liltie removed irom Insan vented, giving perfect satisfuetion wher ferers from
oi all parties and classes to evils that wliilo Russia has been cunteiiJiiig
Niliilistlc plot, nnd dissensions, "nil'
""
riod UiLs passed.’’
PAIN IN THE BACK,
ily, and in a condition to bo led into al ever tried—is for sale nt Paine & Han
threaten more than as.sassination; to
Franco has been playing a somewhat,This is the resiiU not only ol
Mrs. Gaiieiei.u's Bab Hume Coming. must nay folly or erime. He is not sus son’s, where it may bo examined and its Fever Sores, Eruptions, BnAea
evils that underlie and control all the losing game of 'Repuiiilieaiiism—Ameri- knowing how, but of faithful application
—As tile hour iipproacued at which Mrs. pected of being iu collusion with any merits seen. Farmoi-s nnd their wives Breasts, contracted Cords, Neu
dangers that threaten the perpetuity of ca during tho past year has known com- ol the best wag. It is a suggestion of Garfield was expected to arrive, a sorrow clique or person. He is safely coiifiined and all who have to do with butter, are ralgia, Palsy ordlslocatod limbs;
our nation.
and owners of horses, planters, me
parativ* pcaco at homo iiiiil abroad. I , .
n i. , . • • T ,,
ful group gathered on the south porlicb in prison, with every prospect of suft'er- invited to call.
'*‘'"“'8 >" ‘lio “''''• to rcecive liur. At a few miuutes buloio ing thu lawful penalty fur his great crime.
chanics, merchants and professional
Tho first and greatest ol all these is That0 lias been a fair, il uot brilliaat, 1
men everywhere, unite ia saying, that
tbe faulty system of distributiug tlic pnt- “ Fevival of busiuess.” Crops of wlieai oral departments ot his exlonslve garden, 7 o’clock three carriages were seen driv
lyViee president Arthur and Secre
and cotton promiso gcneial piosperily. 1 Irora which ho largely supplies Ids store ing rapidly toward the Wliile House
CENTAVB UNIMENT
to get the testimony ol the multitude who
rouago of (bo government—a rystem that
t“i'1“^ not unsuccessfully „„
,t ^hat one man does another through the grounds south ol (he mansion. tary Blaine are In close counsel at Wash
uMd Hood's Sarsaparilla for dobrings ralief when all other Lini
gives to selfish and ambitious men pow with Hio great problem of iiniuigratioii
As the foremost carriage drew up at tlic ington,—carrying out the sell eTldcot bsTO
blllty, languor, Issiltuds, aud that general
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca
ors never iutended by the patriotic slates The s|)cakcrdiseiis8ed at litiigtli tliequus can do—if he knows how and applies his steps, Alturney-Geiieriil MuVeagli and
intent of the constitution that the vice- feeling of stupidity, weariness and exhaus tions have foiled.
tion
•!
Chinese,
Irish
and
Freuch
CanakDOwlodge.
the
wife
of
thu
Postinaster-Uuueral,
with
men who organized it; and that has been dian immigraiiou, and noted some of
tion
which
every
one
feels
during
this
sesson,
------one ol Mrs. Garfield’s older suns, went president becomes president when the
C7*l'be Baud Tournaiucnl aud oxcur- down to,the eairmgu to assist her to uQicial duties of the office are otherwise we should be able to present to our readers
developing its defects in every trial It has the checks that seem to have been given
such an oTcrwhelmlng mass of conunondundergone. This great nnd growing evil to the excessive Inru.sh of these foreign sieii to Maraiioeook, on Tuesday, resulted slight. Her son placed bis arm around suspended.
Afire In Biddeford Sunday morning
story messages, that tbs few who hsvs not
bos been brought to clearer light by (liis populations. The resolutions adopted in a gathering of 16,000 persons. The her waist sad led her into the house, sobtried It would do so at onoe. It Is a posUlve destroyed the Printer’s Ezenangs and
"J
immy Hope,” tbe notorious burglar,
at the late grand Catholic celebration in
Strong men who looked ujiun
fact, and has been so elleetually demon
damaged (wo a^oinlug buildings. Loss
event, and under circumstances that Waterville, oiscouraging French Cana day was fine, tho audience so quiet that biug.
tliis sad hume-euming turned away mid lias finally been caught in 8au Francis strated that no one to-day denies It, that nearly $60,000. Tbe insurance does not
promise sooner or later to bring It so tan dians from coming to the Slates, were not a single arrest was necessary, and wept as they beaixl the bearl-broken subs co.
Hood's Bsrsspsrills eontslns more rest mod- cover the loss. The Exchange was oceugibly within tbe control of Hie ballot, alluded to at significant.
the festival ended without accident. West of llio President's wife.
Itciiinq Piles—Symptom? and CeuEa, elnsl Tsiuo than any article before tbe people. pled for business purposes. Tbe BiddsMie Giirtielii was immediately tsken The symptoms are moisture, like uerspira
lord Times was among these burned out.
that it shall in time be shorn of its pow The ludian questioo must bo mot with Waterville band took tbe 4th of the 7
fairness. Before we resort to extermi
, Mass.
to tlie bedside ofher stricken husband, who
What Hri^bD. racut
Table Cutlxry—in great variety, nil
er. II we were to look for the Divir.e nation. we should try eilucslion. The prizes awarded, $60.
Ulover’e baud, greeted her with affectionate ulieerluliiess. alien, iiitunso itching, iucrensed by
G.L HoodA Ca,
Bcrnlciiing, very dislru.ssing, particularly
styles and prices so that all may be suit_^well, Mass
purpose of this great shock upon tbe appointment of Frank Liflesuhe, brother Auburn, look the 1st, $160.
The scene was not one to bo desorlbod. III iiiglit, as if pin worms were crawling
a
Dear Sirs—I have sufed'—will be found at Paine A Hanson’s.
_ . _ fored from kidney eejapubHo mind we should find it In this di- of “ Bright Eyes,” as clerk in the Indian CrDr. Roberts's “ Victor ” wou another The presence of Mrs. Garfield seemed in and about the reeluin; tbe private
and biliousness for
Governor Plaisted refuses to sign war
offlee seems to be a step in tbe right di
to elieer tlie President and a favorablu parts are sometimes affected ; if allowed
Man J»id plaint
reotion.
fifteen years. Have tried
rants for tho salaries of J. W. Spaulding,
rection.
viotory at Harttord, Ct., on Wodiusday turn in his condition, which was observed Iu coiLinuo very serious results may fol
everyUilng
and
never
got
-------------^
But it may be replied that the danger
with
reporter of deoisions, and Henry B. Os
We note a somewhat better state of last. Id 3.84 1-4. 3.84, and 8.38. 'Victor wilbin an hour alter her arrival, was at low. " Dr. Swayno's All-Healing Oint
anyg^.
Last ---------before
■ efo I' oommeneed'^tiS- good, inspector of prisons, on the ground
Is not yet past, and that it depends upon things ezisiing In tbe Southern States. is “the ouiuiug horse,” if no bad liiok tributed lir the physicians to that (act, ment ” is a plea ant sure cure. Alsu fur
ing
H
ood
'
s
S
arsaparil

Kidney la, eveiythlng I ate bloat that they have been removed from office.
the life of tbe president In what re Tbe sucoeasfuT education ot the Freed- happens to him. Tliere is no lack ol re- Tlie Presfdonl’s pulse, which bad been Tetter, Itch, Sail Ulieum, Scald Head, ^
, ■ . eameaii
ed me aff up, imiu
pstn in
In iiiy
my
men give ua new ground for boue. The
fur some time at 140, ran down to 128, Erysipelas, Barbers’ Itch, Blotehes, nil K/Omjplaxnt
Carriage MAXina will find all they
chest and arms, headache
spect would tliu death of the presideut ‘ conflict of raoci 'seems to be dying out joUdug among Maine men, at Victor is and soon alterwarj to 113, and bis tem Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.
^
snd^dlzzy.
Mid dizzy. 11 eould
eouid not want in their 'nhr--wbeels, ipokrs, rims,
change the administration of the govern- a little. Tbe author of a moat interest- probably (lie boat living representative perature and respiration became nearly Price 60 ets. 8 boxes for $1.26. Sent get up without leeltng weary and ali fagg<^ and hardware, the beet of each kind—at
Many morningi 1 wm obliged tolto Paine & Hanson’s,
roentl Are there any great natioDsI lug series of letters In tbe New York Trib of bit sire, .Lang’s Gou. Knox, and already normal. At 9.40 tiu was reported to bo by mall to any address on receipt of out
To do any work seemdown on the louni
une shows that, ou the whole, there 1$ n
qiiluily, and Mrs, Garfleld lull price in currency, or tliree cent postage ed almost ImpossTble. Havee taken two botShears ah'd ScisepRS—all tiies and
principles or measmei npon which the fairer prospect of jieaoe and order exist exhibits striking proof of this in bis stock. sleeping
ness, pstn in my styles—may
cousIderaGly encouraged, altliougH tbe stamps. Piepari'd only I y Dr. Swnjne ties. The bocksobe, dlzzlqess,
be luund at Paintl ft Han
feeling
Ing cof Intense
Chest sad sriiis. and
republloan party is divided P Do Gar; ing in the South than ever befftre. All
pbysiuisns still shook tlieir heads aud & Son, 330 North Sixth Street, Pliiludel- wcsrineis
all gbpi. . esn eat anything son's, and among them tbe celebralcd
Another inaann man appeared in luitiiitainud the opinion (bat the cose was pliia, Pa., to whom letters sliould be ad Midlt doesare
“ sT .liull
not press ms at All. Feel
field and Blaine, as set against Arthur Irlendtof good government should strive
work; In tact, like a new man. Can Heinisch Sbeais, ihe beet in tha world.
dressed. Sold by all promiuent drng- Slie
nnd Conkling, sunder tbe republican to foster Hie growing seuliment of klnd- Wasbington on Tuetday, bailing from hoiNiless,
bsMlIly reooromend Hood’s Sarsaparilla, If yon want nice culling instnimcnls in
lin«M and justioe. Above all, we must King William Co.. Va., who Mid be was
gUts.___________
]y37
and
hope
all who deelro to know anything
A new uuat uf'paiut
ofpaint ou (he Hotel
IHuly except in tbe distribution of gov have great patience.
about It will come to me and ask what I Ibis line, give them a call.
thuioflt. Vey^nff^^oum.
Smftli,
makes
it
shine,
and
Mrs.
Smilli
is
B
raxema
N
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i
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i
E
d
.
—Daniel
Sweeney,
inspired
by
Qod
to
kill
Secretary
UlMne
Diphtheria poignus the blood, Convn.
ernment patronage P—the bestowal ot la polithal lUe tlio omot-present
J. CXJBDBN.
putting the inside in nice order.
^ of Belfast, a bruKeman on the s|>ecial
lescenta should lake Hnod’i'Sarsaparilla
tbe oflloes and other spoils o( a victory “fraud, bribery' and oomiptlon ” point or Vice President Arthur. He further
fright going north Irom Riebmoiid, Sun HOOD'S saFsaparilla to acutrallBa and eradicate the polMn
to the great need of toms new prlocipla, stated tbit be bad been Inspired by a
Bx-Guv. Davis has been nominated
m which tho tws divisions of the party ulher than that ot party prejuilicet, be- spirit
to kill Oen. Omul during bis ad (or Collector at Bangor, but so great ia day aftornoon, wu struck liy the over Woiks through the blood, r«psiIaMiw,(on<iw matter.
should have a mutual inlerest as tliey lug Infused into our national life. It ministration, but was defeated in his the oppositioh shown that the nomination head bridge near llarwobd's road and oad tiwtrsraMng oil tbe fonetiona of tbe body.
Augnsta will anveil a soldier’s atonniniUhtly killed. His neck and one arm
shared in mutual efforts P
may be that Civil Service Reform, in project, lie is very properly locked up. will probably be withdrawn.
Bold by drogglite. Fries $1, or six for ML menl, Sept. 17tb, anniversary of the battle
were broken.
of Antietam.
e. I. BfiOD * 00., Lswell, Most.

sinatiun ihovri the ncccisily of civil BcrTict) nTorm, or in other word*, of righteouvncBB in the ndiiiinialration of govern
ment. 3'ha presa will no doulit put this
tliouglit plainly enough before it.i millions
of renders, but tho pulpit liss something
to siiy about it, too. It has been mado
terribly clear that one of the boat governmcDts in the world is in peril of
shipwreck, on ike rock of pitronago.
Let Uie alarm be sounded. Ixst us call
lor righteousness in the public service,
and such an administration of affairg ns
shall promote cflicicncy, honesty, and
stability, and leave no play fur personal
favor or personal spite.

SEixtfrbillt Mail.

And now—What if ?

Admitting that ilio plan — though not
the principle—of ihii dinti ihtitinn would
be changed, and llial what we may prop
erly call the appurlenanres and cmoliimcnls of the party would be distributed
in tlic political interest of Aitlinr nnd
Conkling instead of Garfield and Blaine —
wlinl llicn P Wlio are llie two prospec
tive executives of republican principles
and policy to wlinse hnnd Providence lias
diverted this glcal national trust P—who,
that so many goorl men should start back
nnd refuse to be reconciled ? Has either
of them ever been found wanting in de
votion nnd Integrity to Hie policy or gen
eral measures of the republican party P
Throughout the war, (lirougli tlio details
of reconstriictiou, nnd in every step of
republican labor and progress up to llin
time of Mr. Kobinson's appointment as
Voilcclor at N. York, has tlie rcpublicnn
record o( either been tarnished with a
blotP Never till this collision of inter
ests in the dislribution oi apiiointments,
—tills rewarding ol pcrsouul friends nnd
piomotliig conllicijng interests in fiitnre
eleelions—lias cither ol iheiii lieen impenciled in jiatriotlsin, integrity of char
acter or devotion to parly. In their
course since the rupture lliey have di
vided the parly between honest ccnsuie
Kiiil equally lioncst approval, — to what
results is tho question lliat awaits the
recovery or dealli of tiie president.

spite of some theoretical laulta, may bo
succoesiully tried, in our educational
institutions there Is mucli danger from
superficial methods of study. We would
do well to learn from the system ol
teaching adopted la German schools,
Our colleges sliould raise rather than
lower llio standards for admission. Tho
spcecli oT the Ituv. Mr, Bakelnun nt the
last Colby Cuminuncement dinnersound ed a wise note in this matter. .The new
depnrture at Amherst suggests lliat in
the future Hio college stiideiit is to be
trusted us a man, nnd not walcUud over
as a naughty boy.
In ihu sphere of religion, Mr. Bellows
thought tliure was loom lor but two
chiirelies—Hie uliuroli of Uoine, and the
cUureli of lieutou. The danger ol tcclarian instruction iu our comuioii seliools
is possibly serious, but it must bo met by
tlie general spirit of our iiistitutiiius. The
cause ol Lilieral Cliristiuuily lulvuuces
slowly indeed, but surely. Tho future
belongs to the free, tho true iitifT the
I,rave. '
•

6*'llev. W. II. Jewell, of Bangor, will
prcacli in the Universalist church Sunday
afternoon^ by •xciiaugu with Uov. Mr.
Battles.
Rbv. David Boyd, of New York, will
preach 111 Mathews Ilall next Sunday,
and at West Watervlile in the nftornoun.

DAVID BALLERT

Dtess Goods

Cloakings,

IN BLACK BOOBS -

New Style Cloakings

REMEMBER

THE BEST COFFEE
EVBB,^ WEEK,

J. A. VIGI7E-

(astoria

Ash-ToniC

CENtauf)
l^iment

If it were possible

iidiii

iMall... .3uly S, 1881.
The Fourth of JnLT was a veiy quiet
<lay wHh us—many people were out of

THE WATERVILLE MAIL.

New ^bucvtiflnnenlfl

AN INDKPBaroKNT, FAMILY NEWSFAPEB. town, and those who remained at hnmo
PUBLUBID BVKBT FbIDAT,
AtPkenlx Slock....... Main Street, WalervUU

were oppressed by tho critical condition
of tho President. Tho night previbus,

too, was unusually quiet, not a single
bell being rung, which shows what can be
done when tho authorities will it. There
^ Fph. Maxhaii, Dah’l R. Wiho.
was a little firing of sUinll guns, fire
T B R M a.
crackers, &c., but even tho boys were
TWO DOLLAKB A TSAB.
influenced for quiet by serious news from
ir paid f'rlellr In edT.nce, •I.7II per Bnnam. Wusbington. Tell the Selectmen and
BiBOLii ooriK. riVK okktb.
police what you think of their efilcleney
UT-Ko paper diaonnllnned until all arrearag.a and let them know that you appreciate
arep.ld, exoept at tlie op'.lon of the pub- their service.
llihers.
maxham“&

wing,

/

It Will pay you to iRead this Column!

Editor. Bnd Proprietor..

FACT. FUN, FANCY U PHYEIO.
Of tba Franoh ocaupation of TuniFthe Fort*
nightly Review aayai “ Nuthing more un.crupuToua
V
tuloua was
ever d(,ne by uur own eountrymen
n India. ” That is putting it unoummunly
strong.
Messrs, P. W > Kirsuan * Co.—Cents i I
have Bbld yoar Adamson*. Botanic Vo gh SaU
earn over ray ouuntcr for nine yearn, and I
ran.t any that during un experience of twentyaixywra.in the retail drug business I have
never sold anything fur cuugbt, colds, etc.,
that has given aucli universal satiafoction, i
raeomntend it above all others. Yours truly,
.
IS. CnicnKSTsR,
857 Myrtle Ave., Rrooklyii, N. Y>
A Japaneee student writes home : " There
are two boating aosuciatione here called Yale
mud Harvard. Whenitiaine the membera read
books.'*
Quaker Bittkrs.—Like the medtolne it.clf,
the reputation of Ur. F.inUs Quaker Ritters
improvee with age, and DO prepHnilion has re
ceived heartier ludorsemenu from those that
have used It than this standard remedy. A
list of testimonials ino udes some of the bestknown names in New England, and the nnaiJ'sis of Ur. Hayes, Ntste ussayer, is no addiiional though unuecessnry tribute to the value of
the Quaker hitters.
Wba^ oowiititntM a revolntion of the earth P
FMoopiaatb. abring. then the summerset,
aUAthdo the falf. Itt ia
ii ueedleas
"
' go winter
to
further dethila.
HAyaWisTAR’a Balsam OP Wild CnERsv
always on band.. It Cures Coughs, Colds, Bmu
cbitia, Wliooping Cough, Croup, influenza. Con
sumption, and all Ehroat and Lung Complaints,
SO cents and f 1 n bottle.
Ue had been telling her stories of himself,
and had done a great amount of bragging.
When be bad fiiiifahed she kissed him and mur
mured,"This ia a kisa for a blew."

f

Encouraged by tho Largo frado I have had this Spring, and wishing to
increaso it if possible, I hav< dotermiued to offer tho following Bargains for
NEXT EE W DA YS. '

TfstimoniHls in our porsession prove to
to us that Elixir of Life Hoot is the only
remedy in the market Ih.H can bo relied
upon as a sure and ceilaiu cure for Kid
ney and Liver Complaints.

BAROAIM no. a.

The pension list now absorbs two fifllis
of the whole amount expended fur the
support ol Government. Yet still muie
than a hundred million dollars of the
public debt has been paid off during tlie
liscal year just closed, and the payments
for several months past have been at the
rate of one hundred and fifty millions a
year, and are still increasing in volume.
The objections to the metal tip upon
children's shoes does not hold good
against the A. S; T. Go. boaniitul BlackTip, and it is lime parents were inquir
ing for them, fur fine shoes us well us
common, as they reduce shoe bills one
lialf.

BARGYIY YO. 8.
1
1
1
1

See adv. of new grocery store in Wiuslow—O. L. JolinsoD & Co.

Loy Shetland Shawls, all colors, only 50 cts.; wbrth $1.00,
Lot Shetland Shawls, all colors, 1 25
Lot of Heavy Honey-Comb Sbawls, handsome.
liot Ladies’ Light Jackets, cheap.

DARGAIY AO. 4.

BARGAIN AO. 5.

FOR ISALF.

I ofTcr on Ifbcrnl terms, a long and wcll.e.tab.
isbed business, lu a thriving iiionul'uclnrliig vllThe Bangor Courier says that'at Lin lagu. For further pantcular. enquire of
MRS. S. II. SMILKY.
coln, on the 4lli, Geo. W. Brown, ot
(Firm of A. R. llat^ & Co )
Enfield, was instantly killed by the burst
1.
He
haa
iug'ol a gun.
had stepped out into West Waterville, Maine.
4tf
ills dnur yurd and was in the act ot tiring
a salute when tho gun burst in the diecharge and it piece ol the weapon entered
the lower forehead between the eyes and
passed out through the back of the lieitd.
His wife observing that he had not re.
turned, went out to look for liini, and
discovered tlie dead body of her hubbaiid
lying in a |>ool of blood

QUINCE SEED,

Insect Powder

prttS^^'nVdrdTer^veYyd'lfng.TmV^'

POWDERED CIVAAO,

tlirea bottles, and it was the best three dol
lars I ererinvastsd. C.I.Hood A Clo.,Lowsll, Mass.

AT

BARGAIA AO. 8.
, 1 lot nes,t Prints, G cents.
1 lot yard wide Bleached Cotton, short lengths G 1-2 ceuts.
1 lot 40 in Sheeting, 8 cents.
White Bed Spreads 75 cts.; $1 00. $1.25, $1.50 and up to $4.50.

BARGAIN AO. 9.

1
1
1
1
1

the

Prescriptions Carefully
Compounded.

Fourth, marched over a shortened route,
(he bands playing solemn music, with
muffled drums, and the traops carrying
reversed arms, with crape on their qplors,
i
in token of the public sorrow at tlie crit
rHARUACISTS.
ical condition of the Fresi^^t. At the
Opposite Post Ollice.
First Parish church, the venerable Chief
Justice Appleton presided, and made
WATERVILLE.
brief and appropriate remarks. Kev. Dr.
Field invoked the Divine blessing. A
resolution voicing tlie universal sentTiuont
of sorrow and indignation was presented
by Uon. John A. Peters. It was sec
onded by W. H. McCriilis, and adopted FORGET WRiiT! WHY !
bv a rising vote. Ex-Vice President
That the best place to buy your
Hamlin then addressed the people in a
most fbeling manner, and others lolluwed.
aROCERIES

L J GOTB <£ CO.

DON’T FORBET IT I

Trefousse Kid Glovbs, the best imported.
3 Button Opera Kids, only 35 cents.
Fringes, Passementeries, Cord and Tassels, etc , etc

EDWAED L. TEAZIE.
STEAM MILL.
PLaninK, Sawing, Jigging,
Turning, and all kind»
ot Jobbing.

Spring’ & Summer Goods.
E. BLU.MENTIL\L & CO.,
Are offering

. Special & Tempting Bargains
Latest Styles

SUMMER SUITS,
R4KE ROOR FOR
FAIjIj GOODi§l.

175 Light Suits marked down from
$8 50 to 5 00
1'20 Light Suits marked down from
$10.00 to 600

ABOIT SJO SFIT!I1. '
Diffcruiit IttiEdes, fine good* teduced
in piijje $6.t)0 a suit, in ordot to
i*'* ► close them.
, , -'i

4JbkBQE A8SORTUENT ^
,OFBIiFE 8FITS.

J vvhoLKS.VI.E
PEAVT&BBOS.
k RET-t-ILCLOTIlIKUS.
RKl'ORT of the Condition of the

IMCOBLE-S -NATIOaVAL

WOOLENS, COTTONS, HOSIERY,
aZ,OVES, SrC.
^■IF you wish to save MONKY please examine our
Stock BKFOUK PUUCIIASING.

Brackets constantly on hand, or
made to order.
Front-St.

waterville.

("Lale In charue of Mr, Connor’i
l)rf88 Making; ItuomB.)
Ke»npctfiilly Informii the Kadlev of VVotervllle that
■ho huH taken tho buBlnes lor ht‘r!«fif, ut the unmo
HtunJ, and Imvliig Juiit returiiid from New York
with the

Latest Spring Fashions,

BREAT REDUGTIDN.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

COEOBEB KIDGLOYE8.
Call early and have your choice.

Miss S. L. Blaisdelh
WATERVILLE.

on O.k Street, Waterville. 4 Sleeping Roome,
I arlor. Dining Room, and Kilchen. Key at
■"
C. R. TYLER’S. Illgh-iit.

AOTICE.
All pcr«on8 Indebted fo the late Arm of llodf.
doD A Loud, and all IuvIhk claline nguinat neld eetute are hereby reqneeted to make imiuediutu eetllomeut with
PERCY LOUD} Surviving Partner.
Juno 30} 1881.
stf

„ .

...

„

,

E

IH£ ilANIIEB

AT

SMAirs,
DRY GOODS STORE,

A Positive~Tfcure for Eidaey
& Liver Complaints and all
Diseases arising thciefrom,
such as
WHERE HOSIERY,GLOVES,HD’FS
DROPSY, GRAVEL, DIABETES, INFLA JI3IA’I'lONOFTlIE lll.AUUER, JIRICK DUST
UEI’OSi r, RHEUMATISJI, IJVSl'EP.SIA,
FIIMALK COMPLAINTS, ANU ALL
DISEASES OF THE URINARY
ORGANS.

OFFERED

VERY

EO 4V.

tain cure for kldtiv^ cuinplalnu 1 hatu ever ■eeii.
1 would add that b'furo uklng your medicine 1
had become BO viuk that 1 wu» about to give up
work. Hoping that oiber" who liuvu •utTured like
mytiuif may be no f»rtu:f.Ate m» to tiy your valuable
medicine. Truly your»,
T. F. McMAIN.

Ladies’ Eeady-Made Underwear,
AND

SPECIALEANNOIINCEMEIIT I
I have in stock a lot of

Eliiir of Life Boot Compao;,
J. AV. KIITBEDOE, Agent,
BOCELANB. MAINE.
.^ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

COMRINQS made into Hwltchri and
at
reaauuabte prluv# by leaving ordcre at
MRS. K. UONNK’S.

WAYTED.

R. C. STARK

100 Bushels Country Corn.60
“
Winter Bye.
would ioformtbe eltixena of Watenille and rl*
ciiiity that he baa taken tbe .
50
“ ^ Harley. " *
Store on Temple Street,
100
“
Beans,
immediately, at my Mill, for which 1 lately occupied by O. A. Osborn, one door from
will pay the highest market price in Matthewft’ Corner Market, wbeie hu will keep a
cash or choice family supplies.
I have lately fitted up a store in
my mill and filled it with a choice

WAIVTED

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

.1

Thirty days at 25 cents a roll to
close them out

This is less

than cost and my customer.-i
wanting such papers will do
well to call curly, before the
best patterns are gone.

PETER DeROOHER’S
SPECIYETIEN.

MEATS,

Fresh Goods Constantly iteccived.

Krcab, Balt, ricklcd, Dried. Gaimtd.^lo variety.

A Sliare of public putruoaga i« soliolled.
Wat.rrlU., Jun. 1,1881,

51

FISH,
VEGETA. BLES.
All klmU la their srasoa.

Butter. Cheene $k Cggai.

ERUITB,

Fre.h .ad Dry, -J’or.lga (uil Uam. Oraws.

Honey, Jellies and Jams, Domestic
Preserves.

MOLASSES AND TEA

G. H. RATTHEW9.

which I shall sell for tho next

Preabi^KaH,—Smoked,—Canard.

CUSTOMERS TO BUY TUE BEST
TRADE IN

season.

Old Style Gilt Room Paper,

GROCERIES.

At the Corner Market

Hinds, Esq, aud shall have them ou
sale at the Corner Market, fresh
from the beds evei^ day during the

WATICHVILLE, MAINE.

IiilhnlM’ VVnrdrobc",

and I know It will be for evrryonr* in(<’rcst lo
eumu and exQinlne uur flock btfure purchaitliig.
Also a full line of
Al a SPRING TONIC and APPETIZER IT
HAS NO EQUAL.
Lucca, Lace and Jlamburg Edgings,
One Dollar a Bottle.
And All other kind* of trlmmlngii.
rieaie remember the •tore next to I.yford’i Block.
Mlta. K. m>NNE.

BIOKLES.
Domeeile and Imported.

AT

BRIDGEs
BRO’a.,

u.iuiLiTiea.
Ciipitnl Stock, paid in.

$498.7S$ 68

$300,000 00
4U,009 00
Uiliur tiiidivided prnAta.
14.21$ 45
Nat. Bank tiote^ outstanding,
17H.UO0 00
Dividenda unpaid,
600 00
Imllvldual denosiit sublect to cheek. 03,948 b.")
Due tu uthor National Buuka
2,700 88

SurpUH Fund,

$498,788 18
SiATK or Mai.nb, County of Kennebec, m:
I, lloinorI'ercival, Cashier of the Peoples'
Nuii«i)al Bank of Walerville, do aolemnly swear
tuat the abov^tuieiiteiit is true to thojipst. of
my knawledt^ and belief.
aoMKR PKBCIVAL, Cashier.
Subscribed and swum to befura me, this 7th
cUy of July, 1881.
K. R. DRUMMOND, Justice of Peace.
Correct—Attest: JuiiN Wxbubh
(
H* G. Ki. PuLairiK. < DIreo*
L.K. TiiAVSR
1 tore
RKKOUT of-tli* OondlUon nf tbo

West Watervills National Bank.
At Weat Waterville. in the State of Maine, at
the ctuse uf business. June 80. 1681.
REaUUBi'EB.
{.»i\n$ and Discounts.
$78,441(9
Overdrafts,
97,6$
U h. Bonds tu secure circiilatioii,
76,000 00
Due from approved reserve itgenls.
10.468 78
Due from other Nat. Banks.
177t81
Real estate, furniture and dsturea,
1,189 81
Olidoka and other cash items.
68860
Bills of other Banks.
3.40000
Fractional currency Oiicludlng nickels)
32
Spcclri,
1.76
Tender Notes,
63300
Itedeinpiiun fund with U.S. Treas..
6 per ct. of clrcutatiuu.
8.87500
MAniMTiKS.
Capital Stock paid in,
Surplus Knud.
■ illv ‘ ■ profits
UndivIJed
National Bank Notes uutitanding.
Dividen<ls unp.iid,
Individual deposits.
Demand certificates of deposit
Due to ether N.ii'l Bmka,

$76,000 00
4,468 38
677 60
66,300 00
3,664 00
18.064 78
1.641 0)
1,384 81

$169,966 SO
StA'e op .Maine. County of Kennebec.ss.i
’ 1, Geo. H. Bryant, Cashier of the above nam
ed bank, do sulemnty swear t^al the above state
ment is true to the best of mv knowledge and
belief.
GEL). 11. BkVAN f, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn lo before me this 6th
day of July, 1881.
GKKKNI.fKK T. STEVFNS, .liistloe of Peace.
Ooirect^Aitext A. J. I.inur
[ Direc
..
Sah'l Blauubll
tors.
Bkej. 0. Bk.xao.'t
RKt'ORT of the Gmdltion of

•

TICONIC NATIONAL HANK
OP WArSHVILl.K,
al Waterville, in the S'ate of Maine, at tbe elos#
of business, June 80,1831.
KBaouKosa.
^^oans and Discounts,
$139,6.13 81
U. S. Bunds tu secure circulation.
)90.000 00
Other slouks, bonds and mortgages.
9,067 00
Due fruin approved reserve Ageuts,
30.63i 84
Due 'Iroin otner ............
Nailonal Uani
lEs,
8.268 06
Real estate, furnitun*. and bxtures,
9,000 00
Checks and other cash items.
3,636 78
Bills of other Banks,
6,72d 00
Fractional currency (inolttding nickels)
01 60
Specie
8,073 00
Legal Tender Note*,.
196 00
Redemption Fund with U 8. Treasnrtr, ■
6 per cent, of circulation.
8 DM 00
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other tbaa
6 per cent. Redempliou fund
199 30

I
UA91UTIBB,
Capital Slock, paid in
Surplus Fund.
UtiMr undivklM profits.
National Bank notes outstanding.
Dividends unpaid,
^
Individual depnehs,
Dim to other National Baaks.

$389.71$ 61

•too,(MW *2
tl,(Ml0 0?
•.7lt 8*
»n DO
•7.»ll 1*
l.Mt »!

»S8( Tta 61
State or Uaiee, Cauiity oF Krim«I>M,Mi
I, A. A. I’ImI.If-I, C.ilil.r vf th, Yioonio Ns.
All Uooffi first uliuii.—Sum to please. tlniiEl Bank ul W.ltrvill., tlu wilMOUly twMr
that lb* nbuT. .lat.iD'iit U true, to the beet of
my knoKledue eud belieF.
A. A. I’LAISTED, Ceibler.
Seorn lo end eub-orlbed before me, tbie flU,
I have nothing lo aay of any otherjFjjj
person's loe, dey of July, 1881.
but my lee was euk on ths east...
side of the KeaneA. H. PLAlSren. Jueiiceof Ihe Peace.
bee, oppoatUtbeColiegea. and o6ora all the drain Oorreel—.Vllctli
Sam’l Arn-ETUN, 1
tigs ef WaUrvlItr.
Edw. C. Ueadeb i Dlreeton
JOUN LUBLGW.
N. B. HOUTELLE
I
June 1.1861.
88

Choice i^ancy Groceries.

SHARPXZnrXSD

BANK

Of WatvrvtUd, lu titer State of Main*,ml tbe
of buainen. June 80, 1881.
nkdouucjtg.
I.o.ini nnit I^NcQUUti.
$311,3G7 IS
(f. S. BoimU to secure circulation,
200,000 00
Oihor Htocka, bond*, and inurtg>tgea
86.760 Od
Uur Iro n approved reserveageiiu.
17,704 00
|)ue from olhdr Nat. llnnka,
4.791 14
Kciil estute, furniture, and flxturaa
b,4U0 00
Chcck’4 Hiid other ouaU itenia,
8.398 89
UilU of oilier Banka
8,370 00
Fniutioimi Outrcuoy and Nlckela.
17 9i
Specio,
6,Uj 00
Retleinption fund with U. S. Treat.
0 per com uf circulation.
9,000 00

$169,966 2g

NEW SPRINB STOCKIJ.F, PERCIVAL

■ •buttibj
take, and• the
blood• purifier ever dis
On Lake Raranocook,
covered, curing Bcrolula, Bvphilitic dis
Gspt. M. N.80ULK.
TO UE FOUND ON THE RIVER.
orderly Weakness ot ihe Kidneys, Kry'
Will run rvsularly with all Mffcurilon Train..
G H. MATniEWS.
1' nAl.KCOU POINT,' on
.....m|i farm at Tel.
8l|wltf,]^Maliuria, Nervous disordei;,. Re Bouad Trip (o WlDtkrop....... ...............Ueeatt.
,
tee’. Pond. In Winalow, baa long been
bility, Bilious complaints and Ojseasi's ol Sunday School PcrUei..............................lOocnU. afavarlleroeoit
for pleaaure partle., who have
the blood, liver, kidneys, stomach, skin, To pcrtlM tar tb« dny................................. SIO.OO been oordlally welcomed by me, aud been alTordod
I have pnrohased tlie entire oim
ony)
evurr opporlunlty fir enjoyment. I have ipeiii
etc.
P. 0. AddrcM at WnCerrlUe, Dos 671.
4if
much lima and nmney In Improving Uie rond Ibro’ of Strawberries raised by A, L.
my wood., and I»»t year tullt n plaifarre with
Baku's Pau Panaoia cures pain In
.eat. over Iho water, and long tablea wllli normanrni aeaU in tim grove. Theao Utter have dnrtng
man or beast.
the wiDler aad eprliig been wnutonly and malfi
A FIRST GLASS OFFICK oa tb« lower floor olously de.troyed ; ami I will pay the nbore re.
Dm. libosK's WoBM Sruvr iulnutly ox
— i„»Haqk
In “Hank Bloek"
»lo<K'' witli
with ovary
nery modcni la.- wud for tbe aiTMt and oonvleiion of any person
pnn^U Mbabaiat a MmoL POMwrias who oommUUd Utie ealnge.
tfeslroyed worms.
Ij41
ilv.a lBsaH4ta4.ly.
[|.*w]
I. ■. BANOi.
*»»
I. 8. .BANOS.

ARE

It zutll Pay you to Call a7id Fxamine !

nos:

^25 Reward!

UNDERWEAR, SrC.,

A Drngjlst hai Sold over 1,000 Bottlei.
' I have sold ovur one lliouannd boltloi of Kllxir
of Lifa Root, nixl liiivo never found ii case where
It fAlU'd lo give aatlafAClioii.
WU. II. KITTKKDGK.
Kearly Dead and one Bottle Cared him.
WESTriULU, BIabs., Murch
1881.
J. W. Kitthkdb, Ageni EiUiruf Life Root:
Dear bir;—llMving liutlVrcil iriteiisely for four
yeuri uitli
of the Kldncyn, alter having
during ilmt tunc irk'd vHrluua nii*diclito« vrliliout
1 (tin {)lc’n<c'd to Inform the citiseni of Wutor.
Ohtidhlng relief I wiiM IridiiCi'd lo try a butilo of vllle and vklnlly thut|I am conniantiy adding te,
y ur KIjI.XIR OF LIFE ROOT, and it atlurUd mu and trjliKT to Improve my stock in getting new
pluiiBure to any that one buttle coinphtely cured paitiTiiM cf
me. 1 recomiiiciiU ii a« iliu only valuable and cer*

J03EPU LUnLOW.

STEtMER MESSAlOIISItEE,

Just received—Latest Designs, and Newest ColoringsAll of which will bo sold as Cheap
as at any place in tho state.

OP

NEW HOUSE
FOR SAFE OR BEAT.

i^AENO, A LARGE

LIXIR
CUSTOM TAILORING.
LIFE RDOT I SA TISFA QTl ON a UARfANTEED^

Door & Window Frames
at short notice.

Waterville, Mny l.% 1881.
ifji
FOR RENT.
How TO 8F.ODBI HlALTn.—It is
sttwege any one will auffer from dernge- Btort No. 2 Id Tloonio Uows For furtiier par*
DissoLu
ments brought on by impure blood, wb^cn tkuluri apply to*
llie firm name of J. lluchelder b Sons 1$ hereby
_
BEUKL HOWARD.
SCOYHL’S BAIUAPAHILLA and STALINOIA,
Wfttervlllc, July 6, 1681.
8ir4
diMolved by mutuHl conaent Until fuitber uollce
He mnnuf40tur« of Cln»li« and SeMeei will bo eonoriii/>0D AND Livgtt 8TSUP wifi restore
llimed under tbe Hrm ubineof J. Uacbolder’i 8oni.
health to the physical organizatlnn. It
Woit WaterviUe. Mu.. June
1881.
3‘

I
I

1* ( 1

E. BLUMEJSTTHAL Se CO.

SETH E. SMITH.

I G E I

Office to Rent.

OF

TO

No. 1 Boutollo Block, Waterville.

Dress Makers will get Special Ileductions.
Samples sent by mail and all orders entrusted lo our care will receive
rompt attention.

The PxRtrviAN- Btrup has cureis at the store of
thousands wlio were auffering Irom Uy
O.
E.
JOHYSOY Sc CO.
|ie|ieia, Debility, Liver Coniplaiiit, Boils,
; gri
Huraofs, Female Complaints, etc. Pamundersold by anybody, anywhere.
4>blet8 free to any address., Seth W. Winslow, July 7, 1881.
3w4*
My l.am. will deliver ICB during Ihe praaent
•euBon, ou my uiutl route.
Fowle & Sons, Boston,
lylO
I. S. BAIVGS.

is a strengthening syrop, pleasant to

A. Moulton.

Jn the

lot Black Cashmeres, only 35 cts.
lot Black Cashmeres, only 50 ceuts.
lot Black Cashmeres only G2 cents.
lot Black Cashmeres, only C7 ceuts.
lot of Black Cashmeres, the best value ever seen, $1.00.

OUR LINE OF GIBARS

on

MMDOl

BARGAIA AO. 10-BEACK CASllRERES.

Cheap foY Cash,

the 'proccssiun

LARGE iSTOFK OF PARAKOEA.
Unrn FlNtiTN, muininrr Cloaking, 8hcrtlng, Shawl",
Ac., and all at reduced priccii.

Nottingham Curtain Laces, all prices.
Lambiequins, Pillow Shams aud Tidies.

The Whig says that Messrs. John P.
Webber & Sons, of Bangor, reeentl,
■J^CAiWreu’s Fitting a Specialty. JE\
purchased the Milllkon property, so callci ,
MAIN-ST—Rooms over Coiiiior'a Jllltlnery Store
situated in the towns of Alton and Hud
WATKRVILLK.
son.
The property comprisee about
12,000 acres of timber land, a water
PHARMACY,
power saw rolll and tannery, and eleven
dwelling bouses. The buildings are all
in Alton. They will refit the tannery
and mill, wbieh have not, been worked
lately, and will employ the mill, next
year, t'n sawing'three inillions of pine,
to be out on the lands next winter. This Is unsurpassed by any in
Closing out at a
C
■■
jiroiiorty was owned by Dennis L. Mill! -----------------^all
and be conken, deceased, and was conveyed to Town.
vinced.
Messrs. Webber.Mor $30,000.
At Bangor,

All Wool Black Bunting from 18 cents up. Best Bargains in Black Co.shmcres and Black Bilks ever shown in Wiitorvillo.

BARGAIA AO. 7.
Men's Unlaundered Shirts only 48 cents.
The Celebrated Eighmio .Shirt, $100
A Job Lot of Shirt Fronts, ■very cheap.

r\{r......
1__ _to »t-_
.. of• ...
.
OITi rs hi r ___
ncrvlces
the TI.udiee
Wnlervillc
and
vltinlly, III the heiit ftyle., with conlldouco that .he
cun ^Jvu 8ntibfactioii.

j

Special Mark Dozun on Dress Goods.

Summer Underwear for Ladies and Children, Mon and Boys.

PIIRIS BREEN,
MAiciJsra.
JJDNDON PURPLE, nREss
MISS EDNA E. SPRINGFIELD

A Good Invkstuent,—Or.o of our promi
nent business men said to us tlie other day :
nru
“In the mrlng my wife got all run d.own
any tiling; passing your |
and could Dot c~'-------Dalmatian
store L saw a pile of IIooil’s Sarsaparilla in
the
After Olll
she
----«.window, and 1 got a bottle.
s.waaaw. MxaiVl

A DOLLAR SAVED AS GOOD AS A DOLLAR EARNED.

BARGAIN AO 6.

S LOCK OF

Fancy Goods

DRY m FiNCY

L.

Consists of a large and Elegant Stock of Parasols and Sun Umbrellas, Lined
and Unlined Lisle Thread Gloves, all prices.

|ca%.

AND

Weelly SpriD|[lel9 Beplea

8lne« lu foundation, nearly M yenri afo. TAa
“ ■
- • Ripubtlean
•••
•hat alwaya
•
iontri b’
Sprinii/telft
eontrlboitd
(vencroiialy to tlie Initructlon and entertainment of
ill largo mral conatHueney. To make the paper
Rtill more raluable aa a guide and aMlatant to
farmera and their famlllea. a flrat-elaaa agrfeultnral
department has bi'on lately added to the weekly
rdltlon. It regularly HUa Irum four to dee eolarana
of apace,
.
, and contalna a variety
- of Interesting
Btlng
OF
matter, mainly orMnal articles by ikllted agrtenlturl<t4,
relating to life on •*the farm.
Among the
...........................nif
'
regular contributors are: Dr.OborosII IsoaiNOp
Dnitnl 8tatcR Commissioner of Afrlcnllare; l>r.
K. Lewis Stvrtbvant. 8ecretary of the 8oeiety
for the Trotnotion of Agrlcnltoral Relenee; MaJ.
I llENRT K. Altord: l>r. TAUt aV. Cbadboohnr,
[4*rMldent of Wllliems College: President Lnvi
BTOcKnniixtB, of thfl tAmheret Acriettltural Collego; Jamkb Grihikll, and oiber •pc«l«I rta*
dentB* TTie other departments cf the Weekly.
newa. editorial, literary, rellgloui and miacellaiN'* 'irrrec<^Iiad
..............................
lifj^h atandard,
I shall reduce my stock $20(10 to $3000 at once, and to* do this a great oua, nro kept up to their
....................................
ami nil of the boatc eharacterlatlca of tbe paper
mark down will bo made and many gooils sold without regard to coat.
carefully prraerved.
Trial aubacriptloDi from July 1 to the etoae of
the ) ear, 60 eentf- Regular aubacripUon. #140
ayeitr; In elnba of 10 or more, $1.26* CommU50 pieces ofBcst Print only 5^ cents per yard, Ladies Gauze Vests from alon to loeal agonti. Sample eoplee free, Addreas
THE REPUBLICAN. SpringUdld.

[Call early and sjcure a Bargain.

Lot Ladies* Bal. Hose, full regular, 25 cents.
1 Lo of Men's Grey Mixed Hose, 10 cents.
1 Lot Boys’ Long-Legged Hose. 10 cents,

In thh villnge, July 6th, at the resideiVce of
the bride's pareiitfl, by Ucv. F. N. Bmith, Mr.
Fred A. Rubbina and Miss Laura K. Uurding,
both of WateiTillCs
In WiuaUiw, July I,by J. W. nnsRcttvEnq.,'
Mr. Cbus. A. Springer ut Krunk lin, Maine, tuid
MIbh Mary L. bishur nt' vVinsluw; also, July 2.
JamcB
and Miss M»ry York, both
of Winriluw.

MJLLIJSTERY

IN THK

20 ceuts up, Good 50 cent Corsets only 3() ceuts.

eige, only 50 cts., and a full stock of Cheap Dross Goods,
1-2 to 25 cts ; also a nice line of Drose l<'lanuols.

4G. in all wool
from

The dwelling house of Stephen D.
Bickford, of I'ittsficid, was burned on
Tuesday. Loss about $500; insured lor
$250.

In Waterville, Gth infit., Bcrtelle Elmer Qagc,
aged 21 yearn, son of Reuben M. and Bertha
B. Gage.
In Benton Falls, July 6th, of consumptlnn,
Mrs. Bessie Gage, wife of Frank Gage, Esq!
aged about 31 years. Mrs. Gage was a most
etiiinable lady whose lo-s will be deeply felt
hildreo
in the community. She leaves two chile
the youngeat only one year old.
•
111 Concord. N. H., June 2Sth, Edward £.
Libbcy, of China, aged 3i years.
In Augusta, June 3Uth, Mis, Isabella Fisher,
aged 48 years. July 6th, Alphciis Lyon, sun of
.\linun and Lorina Lyon, aged 2 years. July 0,
Capt. Elisha Springer, aged 79 years, 7 mos.

\

1 Lot of BLACl SILKS at 81.00 never sold loss than 31.25.
1 Lot of BLAOK SILKS at $1.2.5, special trade, cheap.
1 Lot of BLACK SILKS at 31.50, well worth $1.75.
1 Lot of BL.y('K SILKS at 81.75, below cheap at $2 00.
1 Lot of BLA.CK silks at 32 00, 25 in. wide, splendid value.
This is the emoapest line of Black Silks in the country.

In rittston, July 4th, to tho wif& of
IlAYlNa Tools of nil kinds will be
found at Paine and Hanson's, at prices Louis A.AVheeter, lately of Waterville, n &<
that esuoot lail io.8uit.
larriageB,

There is probably no Governmeutclsc^
where that would be eo iftlle disturbed
by such a crime. Tlie complicated wheels
ot the.executive machinery will bsrdly
be checked lor an tustunt if Garfield
leaves \\s. Suould General Arthur be
come Fresidenf there would be changes,
but they would be chietiy in the mere
personnel. Id matters of general policy,
notably in affairs of finance, he is in to
tal accord with tiio present adiuiuistralion.—[Hartford Courunt.

AO 1—BLACK SILKS

BAR07

Ihu music ol the Weal Walerville Dand,
and look tlio cars for Newport, where lliey
spent tile day in a very pleasant manner,
''idling, fishing, &c , with a little dancing
) close,—diip'icaling llic good heliavinr
f Inst year, and reaching home about
01 id night.

Fairfield Itesis.—At llie monliily
meeting of tho Victor Engine Co., F. .1.
Baviige was elected Foreman ami U. S.
Bradbury Asst. Foreman lo fill vacancies
occasioned by the resignation of A. II.
Dtircn and F. M. Ames.... At the special
meeting of llie village school dislrict,
Tuesday, the action of the first meeting
was su.stalned, and it was again voted to
lieat the lligli School building by steam.
This action is considcrc'ii final, and ilie
committee will at once make a contract
willi some responsible party for putting
in the iippaiatus.

A nEW DErARTVRE

Houlton’s Great Sale

TiConio Onk Engine Co. matched up
to the depot, Iasi Monday morning, lo

'JS'Ni.ticejJlIuulion’s Great Sale of Dry
Gootls.

BARGAINS FOR ALL

ANOTHER IDE NOTICE.

CJje ^aterDiUc JMail.. .3uly }*, 1881.
t| DBSBIJVATION.S
OF THE nKV. QABK TOCKRIU
XpV

mJuU

it on ile pftlin'* m » might/

nr^ky pIKn
To make yunr jadgment by declo'endmiklTon
artlly neodft to tell yon bow yon often
oitem rortiM
A (ifty-dollAr nndrfle on n iweniy^tkillmr Iknui.
Ad*, wnkin* in do low froon'e, /on dUkiTor tR
^ ‘ /on go,
Dftt dc 6}icr* Rhnok ipivy hidodo moiinea* nub
bin in ft rt)w!
I think a roan bnii giA a mighty nlendor chance
for llebcn
Dat hold* <m to bin piety but one day out ob
Reben;
Oftt taliof about do alnnero wid a heApo'aolexnn chat
An* neber drape a nickel in dc mURinnary hat
I)ai!a foromoAt In de mccliii'*bouflo fur ruUin’
all do chnnon,
tint Uya aaidc bia 'llgiun wid bis Sunday pan
tftiouns I
I itcber judge'o people dat I meets along dc
way ■
Ity de places whar dey cum from an* de bouses
wtfay dey stay \
Forde bantam chicken's awful fond o'nMmtln'
pretty high,
An* do turkeyhuzzard anils above do eagle in
de sky;
Ij^y^aidboa littlo ^Dinners in.do middle ob dc
,l)cn* ’posBUmup de bigges*
1
— 8<Tibntr far July.
Tiio Huston Commercial Bulletin says:
—“ Few of tliu tliounanijs of pcoplu u’lio
travel daily on tliu Cars have any idea
wnnt an ordinary passenger car costs,
Slid tlifi' iVilitf^Vgiieuft^s ani <^Ui1 heard,
'i'liu IferagI pVbn ot la passethgor our is
nl)oat $4,500. 1‘ullmaii eiir.s average Irom
M,000 ■to S’lOfOtX) ', a loconjotive S|)oils
$11,0(1(5 or $12,000, wliilu aa ordinary
freiglif or liox har costs about $952.
'J'lic Secretary of War has probibited
tli(! use of tobacco by the Cadets at West
Point.
Tlip order lias creaf-ud great
dissatisfaclioh '* ns four-flftbs of the cadets
nto tobacco users.”

BUILDERS,

Over 5000 Dll Biiin,
Druggists

’

,

attention

J.

HAN8C0M BLOCK,

MANUFACTURES

(Junction Main and Kim Street.)

Dooi'Sy Sash, Blinds,

DBALKU8 Ilf

AND

Physicians
H^v« Signed or Endorsed the
Following Remarkable
Document;
IV[ossr8.Soabury & Johnson, KanufhotnrIng ChamiJrts, 21 Platt St., Kow York:
GontlomonFor the past few years we
have eold varions brands of Porous Plas*
ters. Physicians and tho Public prefer
BensonN^ogein^Porou^P^jter to all

F L O U
STANDARD

& F ANCY

GROCERIES.

FRUIT & COPECTIONERY,
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
Wooden WaFc, Country Pro
duce and Provisions.

T F. Dow.
1880.

few reliable household remedies worthy
of confldonca They aro superior to all
other Porous Plasters or luiniments for
external usa

buck:

ComlBnlly on h«nit Soiillicrn Pine Floor nonrdr,
mBtclicd or rquftre Joint. Htled for nrr. Ulnr.cd
Window, to order. Ballusieft, liurd wood or
»ofl. Newell Poet*. MouldlnR. In erent vnrlcty, for outalde nnd In.Ida house finl.li. Cirouldlngs of any radius.
do IMoi

Orguinettes^
Organees,
Small Musical Instruments,

RyOur work Is made by the day and warranted;
and wc are selllog at VERY LOW figures.
gC^For work taken at the shops our retail prices
are as low as out wholesale, and wo deliver
at cars at same rate.

M U S'l € ,

J. FURBISH.

Sewing Machines,

W. !I. Dow'.
Wnlflrvillo, January 1,

MOULDINGS, ^c.

MELODEONS,

Wc wotild lay to etir Friends and the Pnbll
guncrily that we make no Extraordinary claimi e
papur. Try at and jsdge tor yourieivca.

others. We consider them ono of the very

Benson'e Capclne Plaster Is a genuine
ParmaceutLcal product, of the highest
order of merit, and so recognised by
physicians and druggists.

Window nnd Door Frames,
ORGANS^

State Agency^

Patterns, fcc.;
AT LESLIE’S HALL,

1880.

BRO’I:?,

For the New England Crape and Lace
Eeflnishing Company.

SuccessorAto W.H. Buck Je Go.,

Up Stairs,

Ai the M, C. 3?. 3e. CrossUtg,

«. II.

Maix-St., Watervii.lk,
DcalcrR in

C ARPKFrT.ER,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

STEAM DYE HOUSE
AND FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT
Water 8t. Augusta, Ale. Established 1867.

MILE BARBIER & CO.

Vhere .nav be found at all limes a full supply
Awarded first premium at Maine ^tate Fair 1870
TnusTEKS—Reuben FosteV, Mdses I.vford,C.C.
CHOICIC FAMILY GKOCKRIEb.
kinds of Dress Goods in pieces er made In
Cornish, Franklin Smith Nath. Meader, A. N toAny
garments, Ribbons, Fringes, Sucks, Velvets
Creenwood, Hiram I'i-hon.
Slippers,
Kids, Feathers, etc., dyed or cleansed and
Butler. Cliecse. F5pgs, &c..
AT liAWT. Priw^ts.
finiifslied equal to new. Also Gents, garments dyed
I MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PUSTER.
Tens, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c. Deposits of one dollar and upwardstrecelved
-pa.*....
^. ... - ^
ndputun interest at commencement of each Carpets and Loco Curtains cleansed. Velvet trim•elooted with reference to purity, and
nitngs of sleighs dyed and restored to their primi
month.
which we will sellnt tho
tive color without any ripping. Goods received
No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
•• 1 returned promptly by expreps. Bond tor cir
T^owest Market Ratee^
Dividends made in May and November, nnd ca.- “ k rice list. Agents wanted in every town.
*
KNAUFF BROTHERS,
not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
Agents for Waterville and vicinity.
CASH PAID FOE
terest is thus compounded twice a year.
Butter, Kggi, Clioesa and all kinds of Country
Office in Savings Bank Buildmg. Bank open
Produce.
daily trom 9 a. m. to 12 m. nnd 1-30 to 4 p. m
ITT**Good* delivered at nil parts of the villng Saturday Kvenings. 4*30 to 8-30.
The cpeclnl fidvants^fon «'f the Acme Kye (JlnsRCS rao of charge.
2
K. R. DRUMMOND, freas
COAL, of nil sizes, constantly on
srr: A pattm', light ;i<)J iNtiibla
perWaterviDe, June 1,1880.
f'S'lly Ritl'p nn<l hIlnl)le^ri. for keeping nnd Recurlnt;
hand and delivered in any part oi ibe
the
in phicf' on tliu nohi*, and thtis preventing a cht.OK^’ t>f focin*, whether thu wearer
village in quantities desired.
be In HU liprii^lit nr rechning ptiHitlon.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, l>y the
Manufacturer and Repairer of
We tH-g to Miinnunee that we lisvo been appoint
bushel or car load.
cd Rnie Mgeni« for this town nnd' dUtrict;
“ ■ , for lh<
At tho old Hlnrd of
sale uf thu cuU-brntud
DRY, HARD AND SOP^T WOOD,
W. A. F. Stevens
WORK.
liH MARK’S
prepared for stoves or (our feel lonjr.
A Son.
—ALSO—
Will contract to supply GREKN
You will be disappointed If yon use
cheap Plasters, lilniments, Pads or Zleotrical Magnetic toys.

ACME EYE eiASS.

WOOD & GOAL

THOMAS SMART,

FURNITURE AND FANCY WOOD

Tltslises imd XBrJehes the Blood, TonM
np the B/atem, Makes the Weak
Strong, Builds up the Brokendown, Invigorates the
Drain, and
URESDyipepflla, XerroTU AffeotionB, OenITeiiralgia, Fever
and AffQe, Furalysie, C^onio
Siarrheea, BoUs, Sropey,
Humon, Female Complainti, Liver Com-

t

plaint, Bemittent
Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE
OF THE BLOOD, OR ACCOMPANIED BY
DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

PERUVIAN SYRUP
SopplictI the blo*d with
......its Vital Principle, or
Llro Klrniunt, IKON, infuiing Ktrongth,
Vigor and New
all pans of the f ysteni
D^KG FREE FROM ALCOHOL, hs energiikg ^ecuaro not followed by corresponding reac
tion, but are permanent.

ROCK CRYSTAL SPECTACLES

Carriage

And have u fall line of the rarot to null
Olil. Far, Near and Weak Siglils, in
Wbitf, Cdliircd Tinted and Smoked,
Mounted ill OuM, Bllver, Nickel, Steel, lonlde.
\t short notice nnd In the BEST possible mnnner.
Kuifber. 8cu.. hi !.|iu|>ua nnd Mtytcd in «uit, for
Driving, Itldlng, Hhoolhig. Walking.
CAUUIAGK3, SLEIGHS & WHEELS
Uuadiiig, tho Fulplt, thu <' uuture
Made to Order.
Room and Kurtim.
All kinds of UEFAIRlNtl done promptly.
ICminont oeullata recommend and pt,. scribe them
UmlkrollaM and Parasols mended.
aa eilibnioing nil the merlH required tw .'uhmiUuIo
them thu bust licdna to alght in u«u.
g9*8hop East Ikimplc-st., Wntervllls.
Fur further ptirilculnra refer tu I.e Marr'a Famphlot. which will be furnlatied free oil iiplIcMtIuQ.
Every pair wiirruiited tii give dmirri/ antiMfuetlon.
\Vu liiivo hImo procured lliu Utu*t and bupt luren*
tton ill UKU fui* lilting sight accurately.

MOW

Inspection and Tests eonliall;/ invited.
Lo Miirc'a Rnuk Crystal Hpoctnelea not supplied
to pedillur#, None genuine unless stamped.
Itespi'ctlully,

Mitchell

Is the time, improve it before

Co.

Jewellers and Opticians,

SETS W. FOWLE & SONS, Troprietors, 86
Hamsoa Avenue, Boston. Sold by all Drugi^U

MAIN ST., W.VTKIlVlLUi:, MAINE.

A. F Collins & Co.

it is too late.

Photographs,
Si.25 Eer Dozen.

l<iO.UETIlIX« IVKW.

nnd

5lf

LAND SURVEYINB.

HEADSTONES

constantly on hand
and made frort the

J. WESLEY filLMAN,

Witli Glass Oven Door.

GRANT BROT^RS,

NICE NEW STOCK,
AND NEW STORE.

PAINTING AND PAPERING

Cure Your Corns!
Schlottei'beck’s

PRICES LOW!

Corn, Wart & Bunion Solvent.

G.S. FLOOD.

Waterville, Miiino

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,

A vlotlm of youthrol Imprudence causing Prema
tare Decay, Nervous Debility, Lost Manhood, etc.,
having tried in vain every known remedy, has dis
covered a simple self cure, which he Will send FREE
to bis fellow-sufferers, address J, H. ltEl:.V£ls4«
43 Chatham HU,
Y.

To Inventors.

Adamson’s Balsam!

STOVBS.

MARBLE TOP CENTRE TABLES.

AD.M80N8

TO
ALL IT MAY CONCERN.
There has been some talk In regard to mv k<

Give me a call nnd If I havo whnt you want you
will bu sure to tind the price as low as you can
being cut below the newer of the Elmwood llotui, reasonably ask.
O. K. EMERSON,
and some are trying to hurt the sale of my lee by
Insinuating that It Is not good and pure.^1 can
tell where the loe is all out. My Ice was cut 60 or
SO rods from the sewer, close to the dam. Mr.
Lublow't loe was out from 20 to 30 rods below the
newer that runs fkom the Maine Central Depot.
How will the sewer from the Elmwood hurt the
(oe more than the sewer that runs from tim Maine
JUST RECEIVED.
Central Depot! And will some on please inforio
me and the public why my loe Is not an good as
Mr. Lublow's,
1 say my loe Is good and pure and I say tbit Mr, Takes pletsure In announcing that she hai Jiirt
Lublow*s Is the same.
returned from tbeclty with ft very, flue asssort
U. M. 8AWTBLLE.
lueut of Imported Novelties in the
WatervIllo.MoySl, 1881,

Aleza Millinefy Goods
MISS J, E. M. JOHNSDN

Millinery Department.

Also, a nice line of Spanish Mull ar d plain Lace
Neck-lies. A complete asstirtment. of Spanish
Mechlin,
French
and Real
Thread
l«aec
Ed]
llaroburgs.
Worsteds,
Crewels,
Fancy
llandSer-

SALE BY
REDINGTON_& CO . Wa^UleKfaxEBiio CouMTY.—In Probat* Court at Auaa.>0|On tho aooond Monday otjune, 1881.
TtAMNIB U. RHOADES, widow of OEO. W.
'
RHOADES. Into ot Window, In aald
oounty,
droaaaed, having preaooled borapplioi.
..
, _------------------------- ---------------------------.
-----------.
tioo r«r allowanco out or tho pcttonal Mtale of
said dooeaisd i—
OaoKimr, That sotioo Ibariml ho given three
veeke eueoeeelvely prior to Iho eeoond Hondav
of.........................
July, next. In
th<tue
" Mall, a nowipapor
iwipapor.printe'd
In Watorvllla, that all pora(
oreona intoreeled may
attend at a Court of Probatetihen tobe boldan at
Augusta, and ahow oauio, if any they have, why
the Ytftyer of eaid petition ihould not b,
greuted.
EMERY 0. KEAN, Judge.
Atteet I llOWAMU Uwiui, Regleler.
1

I

HOAUSLNKSS.

Botaoic Coaili Balsai

DIFFICULT
does not dry op a cough and
BREATHING, leave the cause behind to attack
you again. It loosens, cloanWs
and heals the lungs free from
AND*
all hnpurltlca; ollsysall Irrita
tion. Pleasant, and taken bv
ALL
thousands. Indorsed by emiAFFECTIONS ovot physicians and by the press.
Ho sure to call for
OK
THE
THROAT
« AND
LUNGS
LBADINQ

A8«M88II'8

Bataaic Coaib Balsai
Take no other. See that the
name of •* F. W. KINSMAN,’
Is blown In lire bottle.

chiefs and Kid Gloves.
TO
All desirable Novelties as they come out will be
Sold by all druggUti and
added to my stotdt. Call and examine before pur- CON8UMi»lTON. dealer! at lOe. 3fio* and 76e.
cbaslng elsewhere.
There will be an opening of trimmed Faltorn
Hats and Bonnets, Wednesday and Thursday: VOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber
April n and 8$, to which all are cordially invited.
. t lfa% been duly’ appointed Administratrix
on tlieestate of
I Outlil aent fVee to thoae who wish to en
PAUL C. UODSDON, Ute of Waterville.
I gage la the most pleasant and profitable
buuslntss
■
*known.' Every
’*
*■
* new. Cap In the County of Kennebec, deceased, intestate,
thing
Hat not required. We will fUrulsh you and has undertaken that trust by giving bon<J
everything. $10 a da/ and upwards Is the law dlreotst—All persons tnerefore, having
easily made without ala/lng away IVom demands against the estate .jf said deceased, are
home oyer iiIgbL
Mo risk whatever* desired to exhibit the tame fur settlement; and
Many new workers wanted at once. Many all Indebted to said estate are requested to make
are making fortunea at the buaineaa. Ladlea immediate payment to
biake as much aa igeii, ana ^oy^g bo|s and
H08ELINDA 0. HODSDON.
girls make groat imy. f|fo one wbo’ta willing to
June 18,1881.
i
work fislls to make roqiM money every day than
can be made In a week at any oi^na^
employ
...
ment.
llioae
who
engage
at
luace
will
ifnd
a
short
MATTHEWS' HALL.
.
--------------aw
------------------- . ^
oada to
fortune,
dreaa U. llauJtTT A Co.
Forttand, Me.
l/IT
TE1^3E»I.» emsiBT,
will -----------------!.■-----b. t*t (br So.!,I .jj,
Ilkriln,
LmIuk.i CoMert,,
.----------Wslrk*s. SUMwlBSmlasSi WUIUrmIsIBssIImC
Ao.. at Koionabl. ntc..
AJEPlT
*•S. IwlUlWsieMIS. Bu11Sb«S4|1L eWssSMtsAt
‘
U.HAnilEWS.
[l.
AllBinO.
0.
Cor]roarevsuM*r«SM«lsil*sjHHvsstft YslssUsssI*
St tb* Comer Mukot.
sUfosIrts. TMMniOH*Cn.,fUlSMlli*swVsrib

tt

Slow Kost, How Restored!

The Oulverwell Medical Oo-

Somerset Kail Koad

W

STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock, from North Anson, and
Skowhegan.
At Noiridgewock, from West Waterville lor
Mercer,
At Madison for Sawyer's Mills./Starks.)
At North Anson, for, Solon, Bingham, New
Portland, Kingfiold, Jerusalem, Dead River and
Flagstaff
JOHN AYER, Pres.
W. M. AYER, Ticket Agent*

HAVE on hand a good assortment of

Monuments and Tablets,

Leading- Railway

FOR BOSTOISri
THE STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

Will run frpm the Kennebec to Boston, regu
larly as lolluws, until further notice.
Leaving Gardiner every Uonfl.y nnd Thure
day, nt 3 o'clock, Kiohinond at 4, and Bath
ttOP.
tl.
TILL CONTINUES TUB BUSINKSS OF
Fakk—Frura Angusta, Uallowell and Gar
diner, to Boston,,....,,.. .............................M.OO
Richmond tu Boston,....................................... bl.T.-i
IN HAN8COM BLOOK.
'•
"
11.50
Latest Styles and Faahlons of Cloaks and Dresses, Bath
to which she invites the attention of eustomers.
■ealB, to Centi.
(looila and Trimmings furnished if
THK NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINSdesired. Charges moderate.
Will leave Augusta at la M. Hallowell at 1.48
P
M., conneoting with the above boat at Gni^
CARRIE B. SMITH.
diner.
llanscom Block, Junction of Main 4 Elm Sts.
For further particulars enqnire
of W. J. Tuck,
non
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hallowelli
_______. .............
Blanch'
ard & Reed, Gardiner; J. T. Robinson, Richmond; Q. 6. Greenleaf, Bath.
Oardlnar, April, 18nB.
6m46.

Miss Catfie B. Smith,
Dress and Cloak Making,

COACHINB AND HACKIN8.

All orders for Goaohlni . Haoklng, Transport of
* • or at J.
Baggage 4o., left at tbt Elmwood Hr
Hotel,
F. perolvaPa Book 8ior«» vritl be promptly attend*
ed to, at reasonable rates*
18
J. W. WITHER.
~WAllTBn«—FlrsLelaas egentt on **Atdpath*$
Riatoayo/ths Vnitad Stataa;** the beat edition
inbiUhed. M. GARRISON 4 CQ., 78 Milk fit.,
OftUMI.
“
6m87

T8Y TTI33 I^RAPEo

DR. FLINTS

QUIWER BITTEIIS.
What arc OuARkn Bitters? An old Ouakei
remedy that has done more to relievo safferilif
humanity than all other medlclnea combined.
These celebrated Bitters are composed of choice
Roots, Herbs and Barks, among which are Gen*
tinn, Bnrsnparllla, Wild Cherr}*, Dandelion, Jun.------.. -ihf
“ berries, and are so
------.
. - « as
- . to
Ipor
and
other
prepared
retain
all their medicinal qualities. TheylnvariThey In'
.........................................................
nbly cure or greatly relievo the following com*
plaints: Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaints,
lAws of Appetite, lleodaches. Billons Attacks^
Klieumatism, Summer Complaints, Piles, Kidney
Diseases, Female DifllculUes, Lassitude, Low
Spirits, General Debility, and. In ihet, evei^binff
caused by nn Impure state of the Blood or ds«
ranged condition of the Btoroach, Liver or Kid
neys. The aged find In the t^uaker Blltcrs a
entlo soothing stimulant so desirable In tbelr
eci' ' years.
iecllning
Eminent Physicians prescribe them, and reeom.
mend tbelr use, and pronounce them the best
Cure for all diseases of tho Blood. Btomacb, 14ver
and Kidneys. No one can remain long unwell
(unless afflicted with an Incurable dlaeaee) after
taking a few bottles of the (Quaker Bitters.
For sale by Druggists and Dealera in Medlalaea
everywhere.

S

Chicago and North-Western

1

FRKK HACK to, and from the House.
D. W. BIMONDS,
A Livery Stable, owned by Mr. A, 0« Smith,
oonneotoa with the House.

TrcuUr for 3c. viatnp. rttronir
Ian<i Itandaome. KalU.lOe.praeal
UAUITOOD CHAIR SKAT CO.
li WaahlafiMi St., BaaUa.

ON AND AFTER TUESDAY.JUNE 0. 11
Trains will run as follows, connecting at West
Waterville with Maine Guntrul ILIL:
For BOSTON, PORTLAND AND BANGOR
Leave
1 30 r.M
North Ansuii
8.1.3 a.m.
1 4G
Anson,
8.22
1 ..64
Mudison,
B.2'>
Ncrridgewock,
8.62
2 84
- 8 06
, Arr. West Waterville, G.16 --From BOSTON, PORTLAND & BANGOR
Leave
10 SOA. M
West W’aterville,
4.07 r.M,
11 15
Norridgewock,
4 39
11 49
Mu'Jison,
6.07
Anson,
5.10
11 67
12 00
Arr. North Anson, 5.20 r. m.

worked in our shop the past winter, to which
would invite the attention of (he public.
All work sold by us.is delivered and set in
good shape nnd warranted to give Mtisfaction
We are also prepared to furnish beautiful pol
ished GRANITE MONUMENTS AND TAB
LE rS, samples of which can be seen at our
Marble Works.
Q7*PRICKS to suit the times.
. STEVENS k TOZIER.
May 1, 1881.
46 Waterville Marble Work

PRICES HAVE BEEN llEDUCED.

' 'brown, irreen or maroon), may
be faitcneU to any chair with
braif-head nalle. mrS.upto IS
In. rvtc.. 17 or 18In. 42e. Sent by
mail, flitrd, on receipt of peper
pattern with price aM 6c. pt^-

7700 Trams Each Way liaihj.

Outfit furnished free, with full Instruo
tIoDS for condncting'the most proflta
klo business (hat Aliy one can engage
in. The butincss is so easy to learn,
and our instructions are so simple and
—)THE(—
plain, that any one can make great
profits from the start- No one can
fall who is willing to work. W'omen
are'as successful as men. Boys and girls can earn
RAILWAY
large sums. Many havo made at the buslneas ov
er one hundred dollars In a single week. Nothing Is tha OLDK-STI BEST CONSTRUCTED! BEST
like it ever known b efure, All who engage arc
KQUIPBDI aud hence the
surprised
rapidity withwnloh they
' * at■ the
“ eosc and........................
are able
You can engage In tills
‘■to make
‘ money. Yc
husinosB during your spare time at great profit.
—or tub” do
You
* not■ have
‘
to invest
........................
capitalloloIt.It. We Inke
‘
all the risk, Those who need ready money, shnulq
west k NORTH-WEST.
write to us at oneo. All furnished trot. Address
It Is the short and bast route betareen Cftiloago
Tnu£ ft Co., Augusta, Maine.
nnd all points In
AS A IIOTKK,
Northern llltnoU, Iowa, Dakota, Wyoming, Ne
But is open to the aoeomodation of travellers 04
braska, Olifurnia, Oregon, ArlaoniK Utah, £<
Color
befuro tne change of inamigdmcnt. It has been
ttdo, Idaho, Moiitaun, Nevada, and for
nowly furnltdiod, and while guests will tind every
thing done for their oomfoit and convenience,
Summer Arrangement /

Is

RESEAT
YOUR CHAIRS
The Fibre Chair Seat, leather floith

CHANGE OF TIME.

THE WILUAMS H0H3E,

. 6. A. PHILLIPS & GO.

MAN H O O D

SPECIAL NOTICE.

FURNITURE,

Price 35c. New Trial Size*

by over-exertton. Be'lf-abTsVt'GT'onr-a,genewhich leads to misery, decay and death. One box*
will cure recent easea.'fiaoh box contains one'
month’s treatment* Ono dollar a box, or slxboxes for fire dollars; sent by mall on reeelpt efpriee. Wc guarantee six boxes to care any ease. *
With each order received bv
by us for six boxes, aeac
companied with five dollars, we will sent the pnr-*
chaser our written gnarantee to retom thamofteye*
If the treatment does not effect a core. Oasrivm;
tecs issued by GEO. W. DORR, sole aathofire-T
SMDt for Waterville, Me.. JOHN C. WK>’i’ *;
CO., Sole Proprietors, 181 and 183 W. bludl oil
It., Chicago.
Chicago, 111.
St.,
J. w. PERKINS,
• ------ Wholesale Ag% Poiiland,Me

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

The subscriber having formed a bussines*
connection with L. Deane, Esq, of Washington,
Patent Attorney, and late Head Examiner U. S.
Patent Office, la prepared to obtain patents on
invettions of all kinds, trade marks nnd designa.
Having the benefit of Mr. Deane's Iona exper
ience in the patent office, he can give an almost
certain opinion as to the pntentabilitv of an in....................................h
ventiua,
the fee for whichisis$5.
S5. ........................
This with the
advantage of personal intercourse with cBer's,
gives him unusual faciiitica for conducting tl )
business. Inventors please cal), or address.
8, W. BATES,
CivI Eugineer A Land Surveyor ^

Rare Bargains

Dr. K. C. Webt’8 Nerve ind Brain Tesa^'
a specific for Hysteria, Dlsslness, Convnf

Just published, a now edition of Dr. Culverwell'i Celebrated Seaay on the rodfeW etnw of
SDEUMATOBniioBA OF Seminal Weakness, lavol*
nniary Seminal Tx>88cs, Impotehct, Mental and
Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage*
etc.: also,Consumption.Epilkvbt and PiTsTin*
duced by self Indulgence or sexual extravaganee,
&c.
, The celcbrnted author, in this admirable Essay,
clearly demont^tratqs, from a thirty years’ saeesss*
ful practice, that the consequencea of Self-Abuse
may be radically dUrod: pointing out a mode of
cure at once certain and effectual, bv which every
sufferer, no matter what his condition may
SEm.nEEKLY Line to
may cure himself cheaply, privately and radieally,
NEW YORK.
t^ThU Lfuture xcUlproten boon to themiandw
and thouBonda,
Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Sent under seal, In n plain envelope, to any ad* Will, until further notice, run as drcun. poat-paidt on receipt of six cents or two
I follows:
postage stamps. Wo have also ainre extra for
Ta“—^
....
ape Wonm. Address
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 0 P. M., arid leave
Pior38 East River, New York,every MONDAY 41 Ann st, New York, N. Y.; ,
nd'TlIUllSDAY at 4 P. M.
lyis
Post Ofilco Box, 4988
ThoHeSteamers lire fitted up with fine ac
TV
commodations for pu^-sengers. making tliis'a
Yourselves by making money
very convenient and comfortable route for
........................................
.......
d.
.when a goldeu chance Is
offered,
travelers between New York nnd Maine. Dur|thereby always keeping pover
it’g tho siunmer m'lnths these steamers will
ty from your door. Those who
always lake advantage of tfaa
foiicu at Vineyard H ivert on the passage to and
good chances for making mon-.
from New York. Passage, including State
cy that are offered, ceaerally
IlfHYm ^*6.00.
Goods de'-tined bebecome wealthy, whil.
____
■illo those
yoml Portlai.d or New York f(»rwHriied to des who do nut improve such ohnnccs always
remain
tination at once. For further information up- in poverty. Wc w-nut many men, women, boya
piv t**
and girD to W(»rk for ns, right In their own loeall
ties The ba»lnesR will pav more than ten times
•HKNUY FOX, Goneral Agent, Portland.
irnisl expensive outfit and
.i.K. \MKS, Ag't, I’ier 38, E. R., New York ordinary wages. We furnish
that you need, free. No one who engages faila
I'ickots ftitd State rooms can al.so beobtuined lilt
to make money very rapidly. You enn devote
nt 74 Exchange Street.
yonr w'holc time to tho w'ork, or only your spare
moments. Full Information and nil that Is needed
ent free. Address Stinson & Co-, Portland, M»

Teno? Solo Singer^

Hni had long cxperlcrce ns a Public .Singer and
Director. BRASS B.VKDS TAUGHT. B-Flat
Cornetlst for Bands nnd Orchestros.
Piirtlculur attention given to furnishing Double
Uaiscp to order, (either full, 3-4, or 1-2 size, ) for
which I have uncommon fucilltlcs.
J. WESLEY GILMAN,
West Waterville, Maine.
-------------’------------------------------------ --------

Healtk is mfoalthf

Will, alternately leave Franklin wharf, Port
land. and India wharf Boston, at 7 o'clock P.
M., Daily, Sundoya excepted.
Passengers by this line are reminded tbat they
Secure n comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
expense and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late at night.
Through Tickets for sale at ail the principal
sfntions on the Maine Centra) Railroad.
Tickets to New York via the various
Rail and Sound Lines,for sale.
F reight taken as usual.
J B. COYLE, Jr. Gen*l Agent,Porlland.

Works

The subscriber, many years a rrJocJpal Crown
Lffn*
“
• .......................
.....in'
. ud Surveyor
In
Novii SeoHa, ruspeetfully
timates to the Lnnd-liolders of the State ot Alninu,
f Fage’s Block, 3 Doors Nortli of Williams llouso.^ that lie 1$ prepnred tu make surveys of lands and
sny required divUlon of them with accuracy and
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Adelity.
MANUFACTURERS OF
In reference to Ills professional abilities nnd so
cial posltloB, the following was received shortly FINE CARRIAGES & SLEIGHS.
before leaving tho Trovlnce from the Hon. Lieut.
Governor uf Nova Scotia, with like others now in
-Ai,SOthe possession of of the subscriber, from gentle
men uf tho htghert respectability in the rrovince,
Government Uouso, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
Done in a faithful mamior. Address,
All work
Cut, Afade and January
ls7d.
2*2
North Vassalboro.
Afy iX’nr Sir.—I have always looked upon you as
Trimmed, in the best 2)Otssible one of the most faithful nnd dillgcntofllcers in the
service of the Crown In this Fruvlnce, In connec
tion with thd Crown Igind Department.
Believe mo, Dear Mr. McNab,
manner.
BY USING
Yours Sincerely,
. B. UcNab, Ksq.
A. G. AKCIIIBALD.
Those requiring tho professional sendees of the
subscriber, will bloAso apply to -the proprietors of
.............
Mull,
Newspaper, at tOelr ofllce,
Iho'WatervUle
M
Give tis a Call.
ilnln .*<treel, Waterville.
D. B. McNAB.
March 7tii, 1881.
Entirely harmless; is not a caustic*
It removes Corns, Warts, Bunions and Callous
TO BENT.
withnul leaving u blemish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
lU R. R. DUNN BLOCK.
cone: IS guaranteed
In Now and Second Hand
BIx Stores, 1 Basement Market, 2 Large Rooms
Price 25 cents. For sale by all Druggists.
for Light Manufacturing, 15 Ofllces.
All heated by Steam, lighted with Gas, Bath
Try it and you will be convinced like thoU(«
Rooms and Water Closets for aocommodut'on of
ands whs have used It and now testify to its
tenants.
41
R. B. DUNN.
FOR WOOD OR jCOAIi.
value.
Can be had ut
This splendid and justly impulsr Cooking Riinge
Ask for Schlotfcrbeck's Corn nnd Wart SoN
s,of thick -Frenoli plato glass. Oby 14
hfta ft plats,-............
vent and take no other. For sain in Waterville
Inches, lusertod Into tho oven dour
Thli Improvement la valunblc And can be best
by
lUA H. LOW.
41
MKIICIIANT’8 UOW, WATKIIVILLF,.
appreciated by housukoeners. All artlolcs can t>o
seen while In process of baking or roasting, with*
WANTED.—Agents to know that they can
out opening the oven door, thereby preventing all
CURES
Also, in New and Second Hand
make more inoiuiy selling **GaakeWa Compfndixim
odors from escaping, and nil kinds of pastry and
Thil Fleaaant and valaablo of iTerms, A'JMcaffomif, Soefal, Lagnl. nnd C’omcako from falling, and Insuring a pcr.eot success
COUGHS,
remedy has performed more re* mcrcfci/,
...........
‘ *book
■ published.
*dl • • -It -Is
'than any other
In roasting meat and poultry. The glnss la threernarknolo cures than all other household library In itself. Sells on sight. Every*
eighths lure, best French ulote and capable of
COLDS,
A good stock of new aud second Iinnd FurnUurcv
.
. .fj
medicines In the world combin* ...J-------body must .------have o copy. Choice
territory
open.
wuhsundlng Intense tieat,wbile no smoke orstenro Mattresea, Spring Beds. 8to., kept ccnituntly
cd, ond stands to-day unequall Fu/Nasfnir/4ont koxo to aell it. Addreu BIARcan otMtruot the view from the oven. The glass on hnnd ann for sale at low prices.
ASTHMA,
ed
as
a
sure
and
aafi,
cure
for
TlN GARRISON ft CO., 70 Milk BU, Boston.
Is In a frame whluli is attached Inside the door,
Just now ho Is able to offer Rare Bargains In
** lioaton ilaraUl*^ *0X8;—It should take theseand can be removed without danger of breaking,
BRONCIHTIS, uU affections of the throat and
lungi If taken according lo the cured place, at least, among tne volumes In daily
or replaced with a Cast Iron Panuel and NlokTo
The bottles contain use.
6m37,
Name plate which Is furnished with each Range
CATARRHAL dlm-tlons.
nearly double the quantity ot
alth1 Olftis Door.
which will be sold from one to four dollars less
other preparations, which an
c6i;gh,
'^’hli suporioriiange stands without ft rival In than
regular prices*
sold ot tho same price, and be
■ *'U fully warranted In every way.
tho market■ and
sides being the best Is ills cheap
HU stock of Stoves will be found to embrace
CROUP,
For Sale by
est to buy.
everything
needed
for wood_ or ....
coal, parlor,
sitting
..
.. .
. .-------- ....
room, kitouen, s6orv or shop, and good bargains
SOKE
arc always^glvon.
IN WATERVILLE
THROAT,
Alio a good stock of
NOTICK.
TIIV WARK.
INFLUENZA,

O. E. EMERSON’S

The favorite Steamers

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

PRKSSED HAY and STRAWby
liie bale. Ion or car load. Loose Hay
.*<upplied on sljort notice.
Very Bneni VKR.MONT and ITAl.l.tlV
NICK OAT SYRAW for filling
AIAIIBLK
licds.
LIMK, HAIR, and CALCINED
Weara prepared tofjrnish De.signaand work
uperior to n jy shop in the State and at prices PLASTER
to suit the times.
Newark, Rorann, and Porlland CFiSTEVENS & TOZIER
MENT, by the pound or cask.
Cii.\«Li-;s W. Stkvkps.
C. G. Toziku
Agent lor Porlland Slone Ware Co s
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICKS,
.-izes on hand, also TILPj for drain
DEAl.EU IS
ing land,
Sheet Music and
Cash paid for WOOL and WOOL
Musical Merchandise. SKINS, at.^o for Green & Dry AVood.
Orders left at John A. Vigue’s Gro
cery store, or Paine & Hanson’s HardFor Concertos & Musical Conventions I ware store, will receive prompt atten
tion.
And Teacher of
TERMS, casli on delivery at lowest
Musical Societies Organized & Drilled, j prices

AT YOSE’S.
Silver Street, Waterville.

STEAMERS.

MONUMENTS WOOD in lots desired, at lowest cash
TABLETS
prices.

Blacksmith Shop.

IlnviiiK titled up a Blacksmith Shop,
I am prepared to do all kinds of
€ARRIA<>IK IKOiVI^VG
AND
Wood
W o I k,

KYB GLASSES,

for
me,
my first
rnt
patent. Since then yoil
»-------^In 1840,
. Api
have
acted
tbr'and
'^Vlsed'
--.jsed me Tb^hunaMds^^
cases, and procured many patents, relsane# and
extcntlona. I have occasionally employed the
\ix New York, Philadelphia and
Washington, but 1 still give yon almost the whole
of my business, in your lino, and advise others
employ you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DBAPSR,
Boston, January i, 1661.
ly.M

PORTLAND AND BOSTON ^

WATUIJVIUUE

Marble

76 state St. Oppqtite Kilby, Boiton

steam Feather Bed Konovating.

AND ALD KINDS OF

hTeddy,

Seenres Patents In the United States; also In braal
brltiiin, France and other foreign oonatries. Odd*
... of ....
*------- faenlibeff
'jEDifhe/bf^fes
rite claims of ao/. Patent
milling one dollar. Assignments recorded
Washington. No Agency In the United BuUa
posiosscs superior facHitlGS for obtaining patents of
ascertaining thopatontabllttyof InvanUonik
R. It. EDDy, solicitor of Patents,
TEBTIMOKlALS.1 regard Mr. Eddy as one of the roost capable
and succcAafui practitioners with whom I have
bad official iatercournc*
CHAS. MASON, Commissioner of Patenti^"
Inventors cannot employ a person more tnist«
.....*1... or more cftprble of scenring for
- them
“ enf »■
worthy
early and favorable oonalderaUon ft( (bo Patent
Office.
EDMUND BURKB, late Commlsslonar of Patent#
R, n..EDDY. Esu. D
” ostox

Feather Beds, rillows nnd Curled Hairs cleans
ed by slcam. The only way that moths and worms
can be destroyed. H jsabaolulcly unsafe tousc beds
and pillows oher sickness or death.

WATEUVTELE, MAINE.

Groceries, Provisions, Floor
Meal,

When other remedies fttil get
son*s Ca];>clne Plaster.

FAniRNORR Trains, I.cbvo W«tcrville for
Portland A Boston, via Augusta 6.16 a. Di.p
0,27 n. m.; 2,00; p, ni.; 10.08 p. m.
Via Lewiston 0.27 a. m.
Belfast, Dexter & Bangor. 8.16 A. m. 4.16 p.m.
For Belfast A Bangor, 7.10 a. m. (mxd)
For Bangor tV VN ay Stations, 8.46 p.rn. (mxd)
For Skowhegan, mixed 6.46 a. m.,—4.16 p. m.
IMiIlman Trains each way every night, Sundoya
included. Pullman Cars on day train between
Bangor and Boston.
Frrioitt rnAiKfl for Boston and Portland
via Augusta 10.46 a. m,
via Lewiston; at 6.00a. m. 11.16 a.m. 11.00p.m
For Bangor 7.10 a. m. 12.20 p. m. 8.45 p. m.
“ Skowhegan, 0.46 li.ra. 4,00 p.m. SaPys only,
Passenoku Tuains are due from Portland, h
Boston,' in Augusta 8.08 a.m. 10.16 a.m 4.10
p. m., 8.32 p. m.
via Lewiston, 4.06 p. m.
Skowhegan 0.14 a. m. 4.00 p. m. (mxd)
Bungor& East 6.08-a.m. (aocom.) D.lOa.m, Ex
press ; 6.06 p. m. (mxd,) 10.00 p. m.
FnKiQiiT TnAiNB, are due from Portland.
Via Lowisou, 2.63 a. m. 12.0,6 p.m. 7.26 p. m.
Via Augusta, 2.15 p. m.
From Skowhegan, 9.30 a.m. (Mendays only;)
4.00 p. m.
“ Bangor, 10.36 a, m., (Mondays only.) 6.06
p. m. 10.85 p. m.
PAYSON TUCKER, Supt.

Old Crape Lnees, IJornanl nnd Grenadines, how
ever soiled or faded, rofinlshed, warranted equal
lo new. NewO ^pe greatly Improved. Satisfac
tion guarantee . White Laces handsomely cleans*
cd at lowest pi ;cs.

Corner of Main and East Temple Streets,

R.

CHANGE OF TIME
Commencing Sunday, Jnue 26,1881.

I

FUMISH,

P AIHEIWS^ I

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

CounQil Bluffs, Omaha,
Denver, Leiidville, Salt Lake,
San Francisco, Deadwood,
SIOUX CITY,

Ct'dar Rapids, Des Moines, Columbus, and all
polnta
lolnta In the Tcrltories.
Icrltories. and tbft
thft .West. Also, for
Mllwaukle, Green Bay, Oshkosh.'Hhrb'oTgan,
. Bli
siarquetle, Fund du l.ao, Watertown, Houghton,
Nvenab, Meiissba. 8t. Paul, Allnnea^lls, lluran,
Volga, Fargo, Ulsmarok, Winona. LaCrotse,
Owtttonna, ond all points in Minnesota, Dakota,
Wisconsin ond the Northwest.
At CouDoU Bluffs (he Tralna of the Cbigago 4
North.Western and the U. P. U'ys depart from,
arrive at and use the same Joint Union ^pot.
At Chicago, close connections are made with the
Luke shore, Altcliigan Csiurat, Baltimore & Ohio,
Ft. Wavno A Pennsylvania, and ChloM 4 Grand
Trunk K’ys,and the Kankokee and Pan Handle
lioutes.
Close eonnecUon made at JnncUoo Polats.
It la the ONLY LINE running

Eullnian Hotel Dining Cars,

Union Mutual
Life Insurance Go
of Maine.
SURPLUS, MAINE AND MASS
ACHUSETTS STANDARD,
December 81, 1877..........S77,269 53
“
“

“ 1878......154,478 2T
“ 1879............250,950 7S
“ 1880............806,218 77

JOHN E. DeWITT. Preaident.
DANIEL SHARP, Vice Pi«b.
JAMES P. CARPENTER, Seoy.

NOTICE OF ASSIGNEE OF
HIS APPOINTMENT.
At Augusta, In the County of Kenaebeo, aad
State of Mslae, the 18th day of June, A. D. iM.
^rilE undersigned hereby gives nolloe of bia
A appointment aa assignee of the estate iof
HERBERT KENDALL,
of Waterville In said county of KeDDebMjaaolvaxt
Debtor, who has been declared an Inaolveat upon
his petition, filed Hay 14,1881, by the Oonrt efimwiv.ney for ..Id County of Kenhebee.
-------- uVeRCIVAL, AidgnM,
JUSEl'l

jrOTICE.

A apeclal meetiOf of the StoekhgMeiv ^ tha
Hubbard 4 Blake UanufaoUirinf Co., iw bo
CHICAGO & COUNCIL BLUFFS hulden at their offloe In West Walm^. oil VrIday July bib, 1881, to tranaaot the fellofriat boatI’ullman Bleep.n on ell Night Train,.
nets
Inrlit upon Ticket Agente lelling yon Tickete
1st. To chooae a moderator’to prtsldt In aaM
via thli rood. Knamlne your Ticket., and rehiM meeting.
to buy If they do not reed over the Chicniok
2nd. To aee If the Oo. will vote to teereaao
North. We.birn Kntlyey.
Ita capital atookpasd to appoint a aoMlttoo to
If yon wiek;tbn Seat TreveUtna Apeommodn- receive snbaortptlona.
ttOn. yon will buy your Ticket, ny thia rout
8rd. To tronaaot any other boalneM that may
I am prepared to do oil Unde of Jobblof, mov' gW-ANU WILL -TAKK NONA OTRNK.
oome bslbre said meeUog.
log, 4o,- Oeatraele made on large ioba at low
AllTlok.t AgenUMlITIdtota by tbi.Line.
CUAtidSS BOWSLL, CM.
mrea. Orders left at A*»TliOiapaop*e will reeelvo 3ABTIN UUOHITT, M T. F. * Q«>l M.ngY,
WatervlUo, July 1,1881.
^
8
prompt attentlea.
0!»^(
BCTWEIK

J. M. WALL,

BAGGAGE AND JOB WABON.

"u^ M- tT. fViN. .

